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THE TIMES.*

It is a sad thing that so prornising a career as Mr. Keller liad

before himi sliould be brouglit to such a sudden and disastrous ter-

mination, but I think we ouglit to, find room for a littie sympathy with

parties losing their money. This doesn't seemi to have occurred to the

daily papers when tliey wvere remarking about it.

The *Jubilee Singers have corne and gone, liaving liad crowded

houses, and given universal satisfaction. Th&;r rendering of

the IlJubilee " or "lSpiritual " songs, as sung in former years by the

slaves in the South, wvas a ricli treat, and a novelty to nearly al

hearers. Almost ail the mnusic is set in the minor key aad the weird

pathos acts like a charmi on the senses. Ail the more are they to be

honoured and helped when the object of their singing is remembered.

Tiley are making a noble effort to educate the African race. That is

the best kind of missionary work 1 know of, and 1 arn sorry that their

vhit to Montreal was not an unmitigated pleasure.

In the days of slavery, in the Southern States, the slave looked

upon Canada as his sole liaven of freedorn. Many lost their lives, or

were subjected to, brutal treatment in their noble attempt to reach lier

s!ores, thinking that Canada once gained, they would be regarded as

mexC This was very nearly a score of years ago, and now they arc

free throughout the Continent, but in many places, thougli they art

free, they are denied the common rights of humanity. Tliey art

tSated with contumnely and insuit, are refused admission to liotels, etc.

and are looked upon as inferior beings. In the United States, thai
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land of freedom and equality, wliere the star-spangled banner waves

over the brave and the free, it also waves over the liberated slave, and

has placed him tlieoreticaZy upon an equal footing with bis former

master, but pracically sucli is not the case. The sentiment is still

against the coloured man, and will probably exist for many years yet;

it is very clifficult of eradication, and this feeling is, especially in the

South, fostered and strengthened by attendant circumstances. The

belief held by some that the negro's intellect is inferior to that of the

white man is at the present time truc, but why it is, can be explained

by the admission that long years of slavery, oppression and suffering

have blighted their powcrs. Phrenologically the Caucasian is superior,

but it has yct to be sbown that there is no chance of improving the

intellectual capabilities of the negro.

Judge jolinson's judgment in the Bertbier election case has settled

the question of priestly interference. He said what ail reasonable

beings will accept, that the clergy of any and ail churches have the full

rights of citizens-they may speak for one candidate and against the

other, they may argue this way or that, and advise according to their

own minds, but to use ecclesiastical weapons to threaten a deprivation

of ecclesiastical riglits and privileges is to use undue influence-and the

laxv should protect the poor uneducated and superstitious people from

any such coercion. 1 say uneducated and superstitious, for the

educated portion of the people are not likely to be mucli influenced

by ceclesiastical terrorisni.

"lEndymion" I as gone off with a rush in Canada. It rnay be a

brilliant book, and it may be worthy of an Earl and ex-Premier who

has been, and is, counted as one of the foremost mren of the day, and

wxho lias had a great reputation as a littérateur, but I do not think

so. To my mind it shows a lamentable decline of power and is

altogether unwortby of the author's reputation. The book is utterly

valueless as a belp to an understanding of the last thirty or more years

of English political life, for there is hardly a complete character in it.

There are a few great sketches tbrown iii, but for tlie most part they

are so iiixed and imaginary as to cornpletely bewilder the reader.

Tliere are a few brilliant turns of thought and rhetoric, but there are

many more parts wvhich faIt below dullness. Here is an example:

"Th'len tliey were shown Myra's room, but she said nothing. Standing by

wîth a swect scoif, as it were, lingering on lier lips, whule lier mother disserted

on ail tlie excellencies of the cliamber. Then tliey were summoned down to

tea."

Ilere is another sentence about Myra:

"She took also the keenest interest in the progreas of hier brother, made

lierseif acquainted with ail lis lessons, and sometimes lielped him in their

adhievement.'l

SÎR,-I shall be glad if you will allow me some space for the discussion

of the questions raised by Il Nihil Venius" anent tue appointment of English

graduates to positions in the H-igli Sdliool. That there are Canadian graduates

admirably fitted to liold sucli positions, we have very many instances to prove.

But thiere can lie no doubt that some trutli lies in a rernark made by one of

tliemselves, tliat, as a rule, those wlio are worth anything won't take up teaching

as a profession, while those who do are wortli very little, In other words, the

men wlio are really wvanted think tliey have better things ta do.

INihil Verius ' speaks of "lother things being equal," but liow often is

that the case? Presumabiy lie knows of some applicant wliom hie considers in

every respect equal to eitlier of the two gentlemen whom lie lias seen fit ta

attack. A bigher culture, due to undeniably more cultivated surroundings-a

broader acquaintance witli the subjects they have ta teach-minds whose ideas

go beyond the narrow notion of utilitarianism in education, so prevalent in

bCanada-a more extended sympatliy with the rapid progress which education
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is now making, hamdly likely to be founid in men who, as aur Caniadian gradu-
ates too frequently do, take up this profession for a yeam or two, as a stepping-
stone ta some other-and, finally, a lack of that spirit which leads sa many
Canadians to regard their engagements as a mere matter of dollars and cents,-
of sû muchi work for so mucli pay-these are sarne of the points, in which, in
most cases, English graduates are superior to the Canadians wvho apply for the
positions in question.

A few words as to an implication iii an article iii the Star, that the staff
of the Highi School is composed of Canadian gradLlatcs. Of the present
regular staff, who have "lstuck," as the Star- expresses it, for periods varying
from thmee to thirty years, Iwvo are Canadian graduates, and of these two, one
did flot consider it infr-a dig. to suipplement bis Canaclian course by studying
at Cornell under a distinguisbed Oxford lecturer. As for Englishmen flot
being likely to prove successful with Canadian youths, %ve have, as a striking
argument to the contmamy, the fact, that one of the inost success4ul private
schools we have ever hiad in the city is being camied on by three Oxford and
Cambridge graduates, and many other instances of like success, bath in pi ivate
and public schools, could, no doubt, be produced.

I have yet to be convinced that my late colleague svas a failurc as a
teacher. To take an outside view altogether :-Granted that a man must keep
discipline of some sort, in order to be able ta teach at aIl, is anyone incliined
to dispute the converse, that a man capable of producing sucb 'esuLIts a1S this
master did,-his classes shawing marked improvement, xveek by week, in
knowledge of the subjects taught, and passing creditably tbe June examina-
tions,-must have been able ta maintain among his pupils at least a tolerable
state of attention. Could any objection be made ta bis teaching on the
grouind that, being a emarkably thoraugh and painstaking master, lic iiisiý,tcd
on thorough and painstaking womk on the part of the boys ?

Wi th regard to the present occupant of the position, no one wbo lias liad
any experience of teaching in the F{igh School will deny, that an>- judgment,
cither favourable or adverse, after sa short a trial, must be premature. I myself
sbould have been very sorry ta have been judged by the resuilt of my first six
month's îvomk in the school. If a thorough love of bis profession, a lively
sympathy with his pupils, both in their studies and sports, and a good shame of
that quality, which we caîl Ilpluck," have any weighit in the management of
boys, there is every reason to suppose lie ivili soon silence bis detractors.

floes Il Nibil Verius" covet the position for himself? Is lie one of the
applicants sa ignominiously passed over? It is very easy to gain sympathy by
raising the National cry while indulging ane's spleen !Were the gentleman a
master in the High School, be would discover that more is mequired than a
minimum of ability xvith a maximum of canGeit to mnake teaching a success.

Vours faithfully, G. E. Jenkins, B.. L.

SîR,-In a late nuimber of the SPECTAIO1ý there appeared a letter over the
initial Il C." l'lie ivmitem of that letter endeavourcd to show the want of a
History Course iin McGill College. His statements wvere in the main correct,
but were flot complete, and room is left for more comment an the subject.
The course of study, as stated in the calendar of the University, sbould consist
of Classics, Matbematics, Englisli Literature, History, etc. 0f Classics it is
flot my intention to speak. 'I'ey may have their uises, but w'by they shouild
moiiopolize the tinire, ta the exclusion of other branches of study equally as
important, is a question 1 cannot understand. History, as above stated, is
placed onthe calendar as a separate brancb of study, but xvbat that History is,
and where and when it is taught, no one seems to know, much less came.
Wbilst fia Histomy is tauglit, strange ta say, there is a " Professor of H-istory."
I)uring the first and second yeams of the Faculty of Arts in McGill College
they do not think of teaching J-istory ; the third year, although it is marked in
the calendar, none xvhatever is tauglit, and in the fourth year there is an
Honour Course of History nat taken by ordinary students. Let us look at
other Universities. The Roman Catholic Colleges of this city have extensive
courses of ancient and modern Histary, as ivell as special courses of Canadian
History. Theme mighit be much said cancerning the teacbing of Canadian
History in aur colleges, but time and space ivill flot permit. If, bowever,
Canadian educators wish the young men ta become patriats and statesmen,
they must give them a tborougli knavledge of Canadian History. They must
teacli them that Canada is not a land of Ilknaw-niotbingism," but a ]and of
great deeds and great naines. When this is donc, perbaps we shall be able ta
procure Canadian professons for Canadian colleges. In the University of
Toronto, History, under the able superintendence of Dr. Wilson, is extensively
tauglit. Hence it is that so many of the yaung men of this city, baving a
taste for History, and a desine for its acquirement, instead of attending McGihi
College, leave this city for Tonanto University. And noix', seeing bow the case
stands, the question may be askcd--.Is it necessary that Histomy should be
tauglit in aur Universities? 1 do'iiot think it is necessary ta answer tbat ques-
tion. The advantages ta be detived front the study of History are obviaus ta
all. I quote from Carlyle :-"I Under a limited, and the only practicable shape,
History proper, that part of History wbich treats of mcmarkable actions, bas in

ail modern, as well as ancient times, ranked aniongst the highiest arts, ai-d
perhaps neyer stood higlier than in these times of ours." If History is to be
ranked amongst the highest arts, if it is tauglit in the different Universities of
this city, and also in the large Universities of other cities, as Toronto, etc.,
should it flot be taught in what is supposed to be the flrst University of the
Dominon-McGill College ?le

I have been rnaking a few inquiries relating to the subject w'ith
which the foregoing letter deals, and their outcorne is as follows :
The gentleman who is entitled Professor of History is also, an Asso-
ciate-Professor of the English Language and Literature. His tinte is
chiefly employed in the duties of the Associate Professorship, and
rightly so, as the English courses of MeGilI, both Ordinary and
Honour are and always have been in their spirit, literary and not
historical. On appeal to the calendar, 1 find an extensive and
thorougli English Honour Course of a threefold nature. First it has
language-Anglo-Saxon and English-then literature-consisting of
portions of the English Classics, from Chaucer to Tennyson : and
lastly, History, consisting mnainly of English History, Constitutional
and Political, together with General History, as embodied iu certain
selected chapters of Hallam's Middle Ages.

It also, appears that History is not a University Course, raised to
the dignity of Classics or of Mathematics, but there is a course of
lectures on Ilistory. This course is compulsory in regard to Ilonour
students, optional in regard to others. Stili, Hlistory forms a distinctive
feature of the exarnination for the Ordinary Degree. It is an easy
mnatter to fill the pages of calendars with the titles of books whichi the
stuclents are niot supposed to, read, and which in sorne instances, at
least, are not to be found even in the libraries of the universities them-
selves. Such schemes do not produce scholars. The essential quality
of scholarship is thorouighness, and this can be attained only by care-
fui wvork over a limited area. 1 may add that Ancient History finds
a place in the Classical Course, and that somne specimens of the Eng-
lish examination papers will be published to give the public some idea
of the tenor and scope of the work done at our University. Those
statements of correspondents svhich are the result of inaccurate
information, we may suifer to pass unnoticed.

Althougli the Toronto Globe is giving every signi of approaching
senility it is evident that the old spirit of unfairness and malice still
actuates its writers. This xvas very evident in the leader of last week
on the reasons for appointing the Railway Commission. 1 had yen-
tured ant opinion that there was no particular reason for the Commission,
except that the Globe had been keeping up a constant cry about corrup-
tion-that it had no real and tangible charges to formulate, but was
making the noise just ta have something to, say to, seli the paper, and
the taxpayers wvill have to pay for this questionable dodge. The Globe
answers sito mlor-e. First, it quotes but does îiot naine the paper it is
quoting. It can go no further than "la contemporary." That is an old
trick of the Globe's, and the idea is, not to advertise the paper it
attacks. Mr. Gordon Brown has an eye to bu5_iness ; he knows xvell
enough that if he were to give quotations froni well xvritten papers
his readers miglit be tempted to transfer their patronage ta papers
xvhich contain better writing an d sounider argument. From a business
point of viewv I think lie is right, for the Globe just iiov is only to be
counted arnongst the second-rate papers of the Domninion.

The next trick of the Globe is to huri a charge of corruption
against the quoted but unnanied paper. 0f course there is a purpose
in that-for if the writer can create an impression against his opponient
at the beginning the work of convincing the reader wvill be casier.
The reader wvill perhaps take it for granted that the charge is well
founded, and sol admit a prejudice in favour of the Globe-for lie is not
likely to be able to judge for himself since he docs noir know xvhat
journal is being quoted. If one reading the st atement of the Globe
-to the eifect that the contemporary quoted is subsidised by Govern-
ment advertisements to support the Government-had happened to
know that the reference wvas to the CANADIAN SP ECTATOR, and had.

5is THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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turned Up the last week's issue only ta, find no Governnîent advertise-

ment tliere, and thon had gone back for weeks ta find the samne result,

and had found that the Government advertising in this journal ail told

ivas a very snîall affair indoed as a subsidy or anything else-and then, ci

if that saine persan, 1 arn iragining, had turned ta the issue of the Globe i

during the Mackenize administration, the chances are that he wvould O

consider that the Globe ivas throwing dust in its readers' eyes. It is liac

use asking the Globe ta put away this habit af falsifying matters ; it 's a

a habit and the Globe is aged, and aid peaple do not often learn new s
virtues, and yet mare rarely do they unlearn the long learnt lessons o

af evil.

The Globe said that I did not understand what a seriaus charge I was

bringing against the Government by saying that the Commission was

appointod because the press had demanded it. 1 assure the Globe that r

1 had a distinct idea as ta what I was saying. During the sitting of r

Parlianient not anc on the opposition side of the Hause had ventured c

ta ask a question wvhich would give a chance ta Sir Charles Tupper 1

for defending himrself; but after Parliamient had risen the Globe filled r

its colunins w'ith abuse of him-not that it had the courage ta niake a r

statenient:upon wvhicli a charge for libel could bo founded-the -3/ail c
invited it to do that, but the Globe knew botter than ta run any per- a

sonal risk. Only the vituperation was kopt up, and the Globe satellites

took up the strain and there ivas a great stanm, the Globe as chief bass.

The Commission wvas appointed in answer ta, that-jPerhaps it xvas a r

piece of wveakness an the part of the Government-a weakness the

other party wvould certainly nover, have been guilty of, but it is in t

evidence that Ministers ivere not afraid ta have their conduct investi-

gated.

The Globe's assertion that Sir John Macdonald ordered the Com-

mission as a means of getting nid of Sir Charles Tupper is ludicrous

ithe extreme. First of ail, it is not probable that Sir John

%vould like ta bc rid of so0 strong a man as Sir Charles proves himself

ta o ii debate ; and thon, if ho did wish ta, ho rid of hini, ho wVould

have hit uipon a lcss clumsy dovice. Sir Charles found ta, bo innocent

after the inquiry will ho in a stronger position than ho was before the

inquiry xvas miade, and when ho consented ta the appointrnent of the

Commission, the presuimption w~as that ho ivas sure of his own case.

The triali is that the Globe has a personal. spite against the Minister

of Railvays and is trying hard ta haund hiin out of political. life. The

success of thc sclicnic is doubtful, ta, say the least of it.

'I' vcry impilortant circular bas been issued by the Postmaster-Ceneral as ta

tlîc investmcnt of small surns in Consols. After the 221id. inst., at any post-

office in the United Kingdonî at wvhich there is a a savings-bank, anyanc can

invost in Consols, Rcduced or Newv 3 per Cents. No investment can ho for

less than f6ia nor cxceed a total of f 00 ini anc year-nor exceed a grass

total of f300. 'l'lic charges for puirc/iase of Stock and collection of ])ividends

will ho:
s . 1

On stock oLl ýcccedillg 625.................. ............ ...... O0 9

Excecdiflg Î/25 and flot excccding f5o.... ............ ....... 1 3

f 50 Î7 5 ...................... I 9

[75 £ 100 ...... .................. 2 3

'l'ie charges for sale îvill be-up ta f 100 the samne as for purchaso; and

for f200 it Will be 2S. 9d. anîd for f300 it will ho, 3s. 3d. Thr dividends
will ho collected by thc post-office and placed ta the credit of the investor.

Any persan having invested f50 or more may, on application ta the post-office,
got a stock certificate for -f50, ar any multiple of it. Coupons for. dividends

payable to bearer will ho attached ta the Certificatos. This is an act of state-
manship wvhichi contains a gormn of groat promise far heyond that vil his at

first sight apparent.' WVc hope the tinie is not far distant iThen a much lower

liniiit tlîan that of fia will ho fixod."

The abovo is froni Public Opinion, and suggests the question, why

do not our Goverinrncnt issue Bonds just as the Postmastcr-General of

England is putting out Consals. Many people would like ta have the

opportunity of investing a few dollars at a tiîne. as they can save

tlieni, and havo Governnîent socunity. Besides this, ta have a large

nunîber of people holding Government Bonds bearing interest îvould

do a great (bai ta lîelp and spread a patriatic sentiment. Thiere is

nothing sa likely ta produco a regard for the country iii a man's breast

as having a stake in the sanie. EDITOP\.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

The Canadian Parliament will meet on'the 9 th Deceinber for the dis-

ussion and acceptance of Sir John's proposai to the Pacific Railway Syndicate.

t is apposite ta consider briefly thec causes which have led to the construction

f the Government railway system of which ive are now to finish the niost

ostly part. The Dominion Government, in order ta bind the different

rovinces more closely, lias built the Intercolonial road fromn Halifax ta Queboc,

nd is now carnmitted ta the construction of the Pacifie Railway from. Lake

uperior ta the Pacific Ocean. Bath these roads pass through a wilderness

f sterility, and the greater part of the country throngh wvhicli they pass is

otally uinfltted for human habitation. The Intercolonial ini the seasan of

avigation runs in oppositiou ta the steamers and has always been a source of

oss ta the Dominion Government. Until lately thc accidents on this road

rere of frequent occurrence, owing ta the bad condition of the road bcd and

oiling stock-it is therefore probable that many years wvi11 elapse before the

oad will yield any returns ; in fact, the loss of interest etc., can noever bo

ounterbalanced. This road ivas built ta please Nova Scotia and New

irunswick, and now wvc are continuing a praject into which we have rashly

ushcd, merely ta pleasc Manitoba and British Columbia. No matter how

rany railroads we may build, we cannat make them independent of commereial

onsiderations, and it is a proper question ta ask wvhetlier the game is worth the

andie; this railway system ivas not cornmenccd as a profitable undertaking in

commercial sense, but was agreed ta in the ardour of patriotic feeling and

vith the ambitiaus desire of building up a great nation.

The Canadian Pariamient meets for thic purpose of considerig or rather

atifying a contract made with capitalists, or in other words-it mieots for the

)urp05C of adding a large sum ta the quickly incrcasing dobt of the D)ominionj

ho termis of the colitract have been kept secret even from the friends of the

ýovernment, and it is probable that they wvil1 bc founid ta be very much in

'avaur of the capitalists-to this the rcply ivili be made that the risks run are

very great and that inducements must be given iii order ta secure the construction

of the road. This is mierely saying that the project is laoked upon as anc that

wil1 offer no adequate returns for capital invested, unless the people of Canada

are taxed hoavily ta indemnify capitalists. We do not sec what guarantecs arc

t0 be given thfli the raad will ever be finished, and we do not sc, should the

capitalists fail ta fulfil the ternis of the conitract, hiow the holding ta the

guarantees cauid bc enforced. The whole railway policy has beenl in the past

unstatemanlike and lias been the policy of an idea and flot anc based on

a sound commercial foundatian. The contract made with Sir Plugh Allan and

which failod utterly, was, sa we are.taid by Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir

Charles Tupper, much mare favorable for his company. We quote the chief

ternis af the contract made with Sir Hugh and wvill bc pleased ta compare themn

wvith the ternis of thc niei arrangement wvhen known

i. Sir llugh's campaîîy wvas organized with a capital of $io,ooo,ooo, one-

tenth of which ivas ta be paid into the hands of the receiver-general, and the

balance of tlie shares wvcre ta remain as a further security to the govornment for

tlie final completion and cquipmoent of the railway.

i2. The road ivas ta bc constructed from soîîîe point on or near lake

Nipissing ta some point on the shores of the Pacifie occan, ta be fixed hy tlie

governor in cotuncil, and it was ta be finished in ten years unless the time was

enlarged by Act of Parliament. The terminus on flic Pacific wvas fixd at,

Iisquinîault, on VTancouver island.

"13 The location of flic road and its grades were ta be approved by the

Governor iii Counicil, and the Union Pacific wvas selected as the standard in

matters regulating the construction, equipmcnt and îvorking of the raad.

44 To secuire the construction of tlic main lineoaf railway a grant of fifty

million acres of land and $30,000,000 ini cash (the latter ta include the cast of

survoys made ini 1871-2-3) ivas appropriated ta tlie company-granted or pay-

able as any portion of the railway was proceedod with, and in' proportion ta

tlie length, difficulty of constrniction aîîd cost of such portion. The land m'as

ta be given in alternate blocks of twcnty miles iii depth on eachi side of the

line and froin six ta twelve miles ini width, and if any of tlîc blocks so laid out

were uinfit for settieniont thec canipany was îîot bound ta receivo any greater

deptlî tlîan anc nmile an each side of the railway. The complement of the

grant wvas ta be selected from lands foîtnd east of the Rocky Mountains,

betwoen the 4 9 th. and 57t1i. parallels.

I . TUhe company wvas ta construct, maintain and work a continuons

telegraphic line along the wvhole line of railway, and it had authority ta :ssuo

bonds ta the extent af $40,000 per mile."

Thîis Canadian Pacifie Railway is called by many a desporate enterpris

and if it is only ta bceontered upan for the pecuniary benefit af capitalists the

sooner it is abaîidoned the botter. 'l'lie truc policy is ta develop aur North-

Western prairie lands and ta leave Britishî Columibia, if dissatisfied, ta hiýr clip-

content.
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"lThe mines of the Canada Consoiidated Gold Mining Company. These
mines are about ten miles distant from the famous Medoc iron mines, which
have shipped into the United States this year about îoo,ooo tons of iron ore.
TIse veins on the company's property carry gold, are very large, and are dis-
tinctly traced on the company's property for 3,ioo feet. 'Tli average contents
of about 6oo tons of ore worked in sampling the mines was $1 8.65 per ton;
of this over 8o per cent. was saved. The cost of mining, miilling, etc.. is esti-
mated at $3 t0 $3.50 per ton, leaving a net profit of about $11.50 per ton. Lt
15 estimated that the ore aiready developed wili aggregate from 5o,000 to
îoo,ooo tons, and will give a net profit of from $500,000 to $î,ooo,ooo, or even
more.

There are five known veins on the property. The main vein is opened in
pay ore for about 8oo feet in iength, whiie in places it is fLIlly 25 feet in Width,
iih pay ore from ivaîl to wall. There are nurnerous shafts on tbis vein, the

deepest being about 150 feet. The best ore that has ever corne frons the mines
is bcing taken out of r40 fot levels. It contains much visible gold, and some
of it assays very lsigh, wvhile samples in whichi no gold was discernable to, the
eye were found to carry fromt $140 to $150o per ton. This rich ore wouid tend
to improve the average of $18.65 per ton, but those interested do not look for
ils continuance ; ail they dlaim is a low-grade ore in great abundance, and wvli4i
can be very cheaply worked."

The adaptabiiity of the Eastern Townships for settlement by immigrants
will soon be proven, as it is stated that a Swiss Compamy has bought two
large tracts of ]and and intend to have them settled in the spring. The
induceinents to go to the North-West are that the land is more fertile, and it is
ready for the plough ; but timber for building purposes and firewvood or coal
are very expensive and markets are distant. These disadvantages do not
exist in tihe Townships, the only drawback being the Il clearing " of the land:
that this is much preferable to the disadvantages of the North-West is probabiy
true, ard we hope 10 see the Townships rapidly settled.

Thse recent forgcry in tihe U. S. of $250,ooo in bonds leads one (o inqulire
why it is tisat adv'antage is not taken of chemical preparations to prevent this
crime. 'l'ie invention of Dr. Hunt consists of a certain colour whichi cannot
be photographed, lithographed or otherwise imitated, and paper, il is con-
fidentiy asserted, can be so, prepared as to render il impossible to eradicate or
alter the writing without leaving traces of the alteration. Thc frequcncy of
forgeries and the large losses resulting, conclusiwly show that bitherto very
11111e attention has been paid to tbis matter.

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal ............ ..
Onto..................

Moisons................
Toronto..................

Jarq2îes Cartier ...........
M,,hants ...............
Ewsicrn Townships ..
quebec...................

Commerce ................

Exchange .................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph do..
R. & O. N. Co ............
City Passenger Railway..
New City Gas Co ....

Capital Cail

Subscribei. 1Paidu p

$12,000,000

3,000,000

2,000,000

5001000

5,798,261
2,469,600

6,ooo ,oo

2,000,000

$11,998,200

2,999,095
2,000,000

5,518,933
2,382,037
2,500,000

2,00,000

1,365.000
6oo ooo

1 ,880,000

Rest.

15,oo,ooo
100,000

100,oo0

500,000
*250,0

475,000

425,000
214w0,000

*79,000

171,452

*Contingent Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. IPer anntim.

$164
100
io6%
1 44%4

97%

114

103

140

131 2

61!,

1 59Y

$144
70

75

.16,

90

99

118

4 4.88
3 6.00,

3 5.63
35ý 4.85

3 5.83
4 5.71

4 6.o3

5 6.6.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RRCKIPTS.

COIN PAN Y.

*G3rand Trunk ...
Great Western ...
Northrn &H & N. W
Toronto &-Nipissing .
M idland ............
S2 t L.àwrence&IOttawa

W~2t?.Pt Perry &
UOtsi y....

C,,o29., Ce,......
lrto(,rcy& Irîce
Ni, , o. & 0 ....

Ilitecolotlial ...

1890.

Pans. Freight
Period. Mails & and Total.

Expreas L Stock

Week t $ $
NOV. 27 54,912 155,019 209:930

29 37,038 72,050 109,088
2222 6,59t X 7,688 24,279

20

27

21
13
13
23

Monith
Oct. 32

2,880
4,C 24

1,368

951

8,672
4,310
6,991

203,82X7

1879.

Total.

195,125

100,731
21.930

3,461

2,697

2,905

7,423
6,320
4,746

129,390

Wcek's Traffic.

Incr»se Decr'se

2,349 ..

2,92 ..

2 6 ....

29 
..

3,6148
275

11,807 ..

Monthj Month
26,779 ..

Aggregate.

Period. 1 Iner'se 1Dccr'se

21

21

22

20

4 rri'nth

697,446
305,922

73,949
6,573

33,072

6,044

179,593

129,796

s

2,22 8

2,021

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

No. I,
Recent events having broughit tbis brandi of tise legai profession into

special pronsinence, a few rernarks about il may flot bc uninteresting. The
terni Q. C. is an English one, borrowed fromi tise practice of tise English
Courts. It lias no couniterpart in France or Anscrica. lIn Lower Canada,
French Canadian advocates wYho are honouired ini this Nvay, generally use the
letters C. R.,-Gonseil de la Reine. The first to receive this bonour in Eng-
land was Sir Francis Bacon, although il appears that il was conferred uponi
hlm lhoioi-s causJ, and without any patent or fee attached. According 10

Blackstone, the first of thc swvorn servants of tise ('rown, appointed with
regular salary, was Sir Francis North, afterîvards Lord Keeper of the Great
Seai to King Charles 11. (-Baikstonie III., chzap. iii., p. 27). The King's
Couinsel were selected front the Advocates before the Bar. 0f Ibese there ivere
îwo grades or ranks,-Barristers and Sergeants. 'l'he former 'vere admitted
after a considerabie period of study, or at least standing in the Inns of Court,
and are in old books styled apprentices (apprenticii a'd legemi), being looked
upon as merely learniers and not quaiified to, execute tihe foul office of an Advo-
cate tili they were of sixteen years' standing ; at syhicis lime they might be
called to tise state and degree of Sergeants or serviez/es ad /egeml. Sergeants:
at-law are bound by solemn oath to do their duty 10 their clients. By custom
tise judges of Westminster are admitted to tise degree of tise Sergeants before
ascending tise bencîs, and tbereafter in Court address the Sergeants as bir6thcr
From both tîsese grades the king selected bis Counsel, learned in the law, to
assist the Crown in tise performance of its judicial functions. Tihe two principal
counsel are the Attorney and Solicitor-General, and the otisers take rank
accordîng to tise date of their appointment, and are eîstitied to pre-audience
before tise Courts. In practice is England there are aimost invarîably two
Counsel engaged on each side, called Leader and Junsior. Tise Leader is
generally a Q. C. Queen's Counsel in England are appointed by tise Cra>vn
upon nomination by the Lord Chancellor. After being so appointed, a Q. C.
cannot, according 10 tIse ancient rule, appear in defence of any one prosecklied
by the Croivn, without baving obtained a special licence, wisich is neyer refused,
ansd for wlsich a smail sumn is clsarged.

A counsel, wlsetlser lie be Queen's Counsel or isot, caîsnot, according 10 the an -
cielît rule, maintain an action for lus fees ; which are mot givels as a salary or hire
(loca/jo vel condudjio) but as quiddam /honorariùm, whlsi a counseilor cannot
dernand svithout doing ivrong bo his reputation. And, ini order to encourage
due freedom of speech in the lawful defence of their clients, and at the same
time t0 give a check 10 tise unseemly licentiousness of prostitute and iliiberal
msen "la fewv of wlsom " saith Blackstone Ilmay sometimes insinuate îsens9elves
eveis into tise most honourable profession, it hath been holden tisaI a counsel is
not answerable for any matter by hins spoken relative 10 the cause in hand and
suggester in tise clients instructions, aithougîs if hie subsequenîly p3ub' ' 1" il may
be otlserwise." Counsel guilty of deceit or collusion are punishabt* by the
statute Westin 1. 3 Edw. 1. C. 28. Witls imprisoniment for a year and a day and
perpettuai silence in the courts.

It appears that tise rank of Qneen's Counsel ivas at first given to einient
barristers, ivho received in return for their legal services a certain salary from
the Crown, ansd could not uinless by special permission, appear in any case
against thec Crown. Later on, letters of precedence svere granted to othirs,
and these assunsed the position and the privileges of tihe Crown's Connsel,
boing aîspointed iii the same svay but receiving no salary-stili later on, the
systeni of salaries was abolished and the only trace of it remains in the cases
of tIse Attornsey Geiseral assd similar offices.

It does not appear that a barrister upon bis alsloilstment as one of the
Qucen's Counsel was bound, iii the event of bis appearing against tIse Crown
(in order t0 do which a special licence, as we have said, ivas neccessary) 10 guard
iii a special way the interests of tise Crown. lIs sucb a case bis duty svouid hc
to bsis client alone.

Ini our owvî courts tise old ries hsave isot been enforced. No special
licence xsecd be obtaiîsed by any Q. C. before enteriîsg upon the defence of a
prisoner arraigned by tise Crown, isor is tise Cotussel in any way required it)
consider wvletber bis duty te his client is înodified by bis own relation 10 the
Crown; is position in such a case is precisely similar 10 tbat of any other
advocate. As now conferred, the titie is regarded as a reward for professional
menit assd is conferred upon lawyers of emineist standing, after ten or twelvc
years practice. Unfortunately, however, political consideration 100 often eîsters
into the caiculations of our Local and Donminion Governmnents wvhen they
letermine whom they shall bonour. No oath is exacted ; no fees hsave to bc
paid; no special duties bave 10 be performed

Our ieading lawyers in this Province do isot hold Ibis title ini very great
estem, il lsaving been refused on several occasions by inen of wbose talen*
there can be no doubt; il is not improbable that tise recklessness wvitis which
hie bonour lias been distributed, bas led themr 10 consider it an empîy one and
.ndicating pimâj /acie no special legal ability but merely a certain amnount of
political influence.
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THE LASH.

In flic U.nited States some attention bas of late been attractcd toward the

question of corporal punîsliment ; this bias arisen on accounit of tlic frcquency
of brutal crimes. It is doubtful whetber, witb their democratic ideas, the

American people wvould allowv the introduction of flogging as a criminal ptînisl-

nment; flie question as to its necessity is bardly disputable. fin Englanid the

punisbment of the lash bias beeni the only efficient deterrent - as soon as brutal

crimes are found to be of frequent occurrence, it is a faut that, a dose of the

lash soon remedies the state of affairs ; it is the only punishment that bias put a

stop to garroting, and tbere are very fewv to be found wbo object to the infliction
of the lash upon criminals.

Iil the United States ivben a crimirial is sentenced for somne peculiarly

atrocious crime, it is strange that ai rnrbid sympatby is created in flie minds

of some persons wbose mninds must be peculiarly constituted, and tile criminal

is wept over, petitions for pardon are numerously signed, and tbe condemncd
one is presented wvith floral offerings and feasted upon good tbings. That this

is common is easily seen by tbe reports in the daily press of the murder cases ;

it appears mtîcb more sensible tbat Lynch-law sbould prevail than that these
brutal criminals should be tbus fêted. On the principle that a partially tunjust
law is better tban no law, it is mucb more desirable that one innocent mail

should suifer tban tbat ninety-nine guilty ones sbould be thus exalted and
glorified as beroes or martyrs. Making a dlaim to be pbilanthropists, soîne
persons continue to protest against the use of tbec lash, and these philanthro-
pists' sympathies seem to growv deeper and greater iii exact p)rop)ortionl to tbe

diabolical brutality of the crime ; but when the punisbiment is found to bc s0
efficient, their whinings wil1 flot be of much avai.

Tbere are some who may claini that feelings of revenge sbould not be

allowed to exist ; thiis is quite true, but that they do exist is flot so truc. Ini

nearly all cases there clapses quite a Iengthy period of timie from the commis-

sion of the crime to the sentencing of tbe cuiprit, and tbe punishment is giveni

with dispassionate judgment commensurate with the enormity of tbe offence.
Sometimes, in cases of murder, the position and standing of the murdered one

make tbe crime seem. much greater, but as murder is ustially punished by
hanging, the use of the lasb in such cases is flot necessary. It is nlecessary
where tbe offense is committed against those who are peculiarly defenceless,
such as women or children, and in some cases in which tbe chances of detection
are small, or in which the effect is to condemn the one assaulted to a living

death. The moral effeçt,of the lash is great, and culprits dread it more than
penal servitude. A case in point is tbus related by tlie Newv York Jourial of
Commnerce.-

"lA few days since one of the most brazen-faced ruffians wbo ever stood

up in a Britisb court suddenly wbited, and uttered a scream on hearing the

termis of tbe judge's sentence, and wvas taken awvay in a fainting condition. 11e

had no0 defense. The evidence against bim was conclusive. Ife ivas sure of

conviction and of a severe sentence, and hie knew.it. But hie wvas not l)repared

for one part of tbe punishment, prescribed by justice Stephen. Ife screarncd

and almost fainted, not in view of tbec twenty years of penal servitude, but

because the judge ordered, as a fitting prelude, tbirty lashes. T[his mari had

robbed and attempted to murder by drugging, and then tbrowing froni a rail-

way carniage, a travelling companion, in wbose confidence he biad ingratiated

himself. It was a premeditated crime of tlic most becinous kind. It wvould

have ended in murder but for tbe inability of the assassin to eject bis victim

from tlie car before the train stopped. Tbe ruffian then escaped with his booty,
but was followed by the balf-stupefied, badly-injured man, wbo staggercd upon
the platforin and gave an alarm whicb led to the capture of flie assailant. This

strange affair took place in a car of the London underground fine, of wbich
tbc two mcii were the only occupants. justice Stepben, ini passing sentence,

said it was the ' most cowardly and brutal outrage that bad ever been brouight

under bis notice.' He marked bis sense of borror, as well as made thec sen-

tence a ivbolesomc caution to all other like-minded dcsperadocs by prefixing

the thirty lashes to, the twenty years' imprisoniment. The prisoner would flot

hlave flincbed from tbe incarceration, but he winced terribly under the judgment

of the cat, as if bie already felt the nine-tails raising ivales on bis bare back."

Thbis surcly must have a great effeet upon all te, wboi the facts becomc

known, and must bc considered a great preventative of crime.

THE F. F.'S.

(F-o; Tlie Queen.)

No. IL.
Vet sometinies the F. F.'s are condescending and cxceedingly sociable

My lady is the bandsome widow of a City knigbt, but bier title sounids as wvell
as anotber's ; and no one looks behind tlic word into tbe designation of the

patent. 11cr daugbters are supremely proud of tbe distinction which marks off
their mother as one of the F. F.'s by Act of Parliament 2nd the Quecn's grace;

and you will bc miade frec of file fact tbat they bave been nursed on the bosoml

of one who has the rigbt to caîl herself Lady Fourstars, before you bave got

iveil tlîrougli the fîsli or bave begunl a conversation with your left-hand neigh-
bour, tbe Ilwarm " Ilsnug " tailor fromn a provincial town, wlîerc bad debts are
fewv and the spirit of competition is not. Perbaps, if you are one of those sinful
creatuires wvbo a little resenit patronage aîîd dislike condescension abouit as much
as insolence, you wisl tlîat your newv friends-those tindeniiable F. F.'s-wouild
flot be quite s0 swcet, not (1uite so am-iable. You detect in their voices the ring
witlî whicli finle ladies greet the MUollies and Bettys of thecir parish vben they
go to sec thiniii i their cottages, ivitb no more idea of those cottages being
bouses, and therefore castles, than if tbey wverc visiting the horses in the stables
or the fowls in their coop. And tlîis same kind of tbings is passed on to you.
It would bc no mlore undcrstood that you bave your owvn reserves, your own
disindination to strange friendships and unpresented associations, tban that
Betty should object to be caught at the îvasb-tnb with bier bouse ahl in disorder,
or that Molly would rather the great ladies did not coine about bier place to
find lier Joe sitting by the fire, or snoring on the floor, unwashed, flot at work,
and drunk. Vou are one of the second set, and tlic F. F.'s are-well, the F.
FA' are wlîat they arc. X our place, then, is to l)e tbankful for what you get :
to pick up your crtimbs îvith placid content;- and to think the F. F.'s lovely for
their condcsceîîsion and affability.

Soînetimes again, they comre into tbe circle as an invading and hostile
army ; and if they cali offer a sufficient bribe to the innkeepcr, so as te, make it
wvorth bis wvhile, thcy trample you aIl to the ground and reniain misters and
mistresses of the situation. F, F.'s of tbis kind are neyer by any chance
satisfied with tlîeir flirst portions ; for wvill thcy allow any person to have any-
thing wvlatsoever better thaîî tberrselves, or retain wvhat thcy may desire. Tbcy
find fault îvith thecir places at tlie table, and make it a sine qud non-if tbey are
to stay-that flec vbolc arrang~ements shahl be recast to admit of tbeir specitl
grouping according to their fancy. If thec head of the table bas been taken as
it generally is, by righit aîîd seniority, they demand that the doyen of the lîousc
shahl be removed lower down, and that the chief F. F. of the party shahl be
cxalted i ]lis stead. TI'by demand also that all tlie table shall be disorganised
to enable thcm to reinain in a compact body. If the doyen is good-tempered
and indifferent to small nîatters--kind-bcarted, glad te, do the host a service, and
anxîous to avoid disturbarîce-he and bis vacate their places ; and bebold the
superior F. F. on ber throne, and so far bappy in bier victory. Do they cat
ionging eyes at a certain room-a room wîth a pleasant balcony and a charming
view, already tenanted by someone else ? They go to the landiord witb a fresh
ultimatum, and positîvely iust bave that one special chamber, else,-phew !
they will ail vanisb to-morrow like a puff of smoke ! There is notbing for it
but to dispossess the present tenant, with a dozen apologies and regrets. Dufy
is sometimes biard, and landiords have awfully disagrecable tbings to do. It all
comes to file samne tbing in the end, bowever. Apology, regret, explanatioù,
scîf-excuse-the wbole roll caîl counts for notbing more than so many flourîshes
abouit the central sentence: IlThe F. F.'s want your room, and you must give
it to them." Have tbey peeped tbrough your open door and seen a chair or a
table, a glass or a wvardrobe, that they covet ? Witbout warning and silently,
tlie piece of furnittîre is rernoved, and you hlave to make shift without any at ail,
or with an inferior substitute reccived in return. Perhaps you hear that yours
lias gone to bc mended, or what not. To this you pay no great beed. You

know that tlie F. F,'s wec your Mordecai, and that you have had to suff&r in
consequence ; and you cither leave the botel in a pet, or follow the example of

thec altruistic "doyen aîîd give up your rigbts for tlie sake of your landiord and
biis "good-let."

T1hese F. F.'s hiold tlîemselvcs rigidly apart from the rest of tlie company.
They bave tlîeir owvn jokes, thîcir own talk, their private allusions, their unsbared
funi. They look at flhc exiles and laugli among themselves as whispers mnake
flie round of tbe close-set block. Some jest, connected with that lady's cal)
or this one's gown-that gentleman's voice or the other's beard or hair-sends
flic whole party into polite convulsions, from the cause of wbich tlie compfny
i general are slîut ouit. But by degrees the point of their ivit becomes blunted

by too exclusive slîarpening on one worn-out old hone. They use up their
subjects and mnl agrounid iii a manner that betrays itself to ail the wvorld. Theua
they cast ;vistful. looks down the table where tlie exiles talk and laugk with
constant supplies of fresh material poured like oul on te, the fire of their îninds;
and perhaps some anîong the silperior creatures think that exclusiveness and
F. F.ism may bc boughit a little too dearly, and that human nature counts for
sometbing if, iii the code of values, being of the F. F,'s *couiits for more.
'[bat Young girl wvho turned lier back straight on bier natural comrade in flic
first days of tbeir invasion, îoîv looks wvonderfully inclined to speak to bier and
"Imake friends." Thîe exile is the prettier of the two, the better dressed, anîd
îîîconîparably the better brcd; but then she is flot an F. F., she is only a
banisbed Peri ; so of what good are bier sweetuess, ber prettiness, bier fresb littie
girlish frocks, bier nice kinid wvays, ber amiability altogether ? Hem rnotber bias

been aIl the wvorid over and caîî tell you long and strangely interestiîîg stomies
of China anîd Japan, of rouglîing it here and queening it there. 11cr fathier bas
a voîce that îvould have niade bis fortune on the stage had bie chosen to take
up Mario's droppcd mîandte. But to what good ? '[bey are not F. FA's ihey

have flot a coronet abouit thien, nom a title, iior even great weaith. They arce
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only broken-winged Peris at the best ; and the F. F.'s do not consort witb any-
thiing but Peris who can fly straight. So tbey cnt themselves off a pleasant
association-in the first days the youing exclusive turns ber back on the pretty
exile-and she only repents when it is too late. Perbaps tbey relent in favour
of the clergyman wbo sits near them. 'Fich clotb is respectable, the man is
prepossessing, the cîrcumistance safe. But if they tbaw toward him, they keep
a Il stiff uppcr lip " to bis married brother in the Cburch-wvomen being, to
the lady F. F.'s, inadmissible, wbere good iooking single men may bc cotin-
tenanced. And se the thing goes; and the philosopher can only stand by witb
a smile, tbat means substantially a sigh, as he sees how men and wvomen wreck
themselves on the sands for nothing, and how love and bumanity get lost in
the foolish waves of pride and exciusiveness wbich beat upon the lines of
social ordering, and reduce what might be such a fine and fertile shore to
barrenness and desert loneliness.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT IN SCOTLAND.

III.-THE FREE CHUPCH: PROF. RODBE.RTSON SMITH.

Much more important has been the liberal movement in the Free Church
of Scotland, as shewri in the case of Professor Robertson Smith of Aberdeen.
This cause ce/èbre arose out of certain contributions by Professor Smith to the
new edition of tbe Encyclopcedia Brittanica in course of publication, cspecialiy
an article on the Bible in the third volume of tbat work. And notwithstanding
the decision of the iast General Assembiy in favour of Professor Smith, it seems
as far as ever froin any satisfactory solution. With the appearance of
tbe last volume of the Encydopcedia Brittanica containing bis article on
IlHebrew Language and Literature" the whole case bas been reopened, and
the last word in connectien witb it is still a long way off.

Wbat precisely. is Professor Smitb's position; what are the real issues
betwec n him and hîs churcb ?

A critic's attitude towards sacred literature is determined by that wbich lie
assumes towards the religion of whicb it is the literary expression. The point
of view, therefore, fromn wbich Professor Smitb regards tbe Hebrew Bible is
conditioned by the conception hie bas formed of the religious ideas and system
it embodies. H-ence he begins bis famous Bible article with a sketch of the

ise and development of Old Testament religion, indicating the main stages in
its grewtli, and the various streams of influence by whicb its course wvas inodified.
Old Testament religion, according to I>rofessor Smith, divides itself into two per-
iods-an era of ever increasing productivity, from Moses to 1';zra; followed by a
period of spiritual stagnation and conservative tradition, onwards to its close.
The productive period was one of constant struggle between the "lspiritual
principles of the religion of revelation " and a popular polytheistic nature
worsbip, combined witb an unspiritual conception of Jehovab as a merely tribal
God. Old Testament ieligion ivas not a revelation given once for ail. It
represented the graduai growth of higber and more spiritual ideas in tbc face
of a degraded faith and worship. Its chief ministers were the prophets, who
worked out the spiritual problemns of the national faitb with ever inercasing
clearness. They have been falsely regarded only as inspired teachers of old
truths and predicters of events, and not as the leaders of a "lgreat development
in wbicb the religious ordinances and beliefs of the old covenant grew from a
reiatively crude te a mature form." Falsely; because there is no sucb finality
in the doctrine and ritual of the Old Testament. 'i'he spiritual religion of the
prophets was not a finished but a growing system, flot finally embodicd Ilin
authoritative documents, but pmopagated mainly by direct personal efforts."
Witb the faîl of the northemn kingdom, bowever, the era of productivity in
spiritual religion ceased. Ezra came net like the eider prophets, wvith living words
of truth, fresh and glowîng witb the fire of prophetie inspiration. He appealed
te the IlBook of the law of Moses," the public recognition of which as the
rule of the tbeocracy, was a declaration that religieus ordinances had ceased te
develop,and the substitution of a canon of scripture for the living guidance of
the prophetic voice.

The Old Testament, therefore, necessarily arose when propbecy ceased te
be a living power in the national life. In its presenit forni, bowever, according
to Professer Smith, it belengs te a comparatively late period of Jewisb history.
The historical portion ef the Old T1estament-the Pentateuch and Earlier Pro-
phets-is net a narrative continued from age te age by successive writers, each
takîng up the story where bis predecessor left it. It i3i impossible te construot
a theory of authership on the principle of division into, books; the wholc
represents a fusion of several independent narratives by a single cditor.
Modern criticism, moreever, accerding te Professer Smith, has accomplisbed
the task of disentangling somte of these component parts. The three streams
of influence observable in the development of Old Testament religion-the
Priestly, the Prophetic, and the Popular-firid theïr couniterparts in the histori-
cal records. The use of two different names cf God-Elobim and Jehovah--
indicating a difference of whole mental attitude, affords a criterion by which
two separate, independent documents can be disentangled, tbe one priestly, the
other prophetie, in tendency and authorship ; and, from the genius, style, and

sympathies of another well marked literary individuality, an author from the

nortbern kingdom lias been postulated for a third document.
As to this composite character of the narrative, there is, according to Pro-

fessor Smith, tolerable agreement among critics. «The Levitical or Elohist

document, bowever, he remarks, is the subject of violent controversy in regard

to the chronological relations between Deuteronomiy and the Levitical code.

Professor Smith does flot pronounce dogmaticaily upon the points at issue,

although the side to which he leans is evident. In regard to Deuteronomy, he

bolds that it is difficuit to suppose the legisiative part of it as old as Moses.

Indeed, lie says, Ilit may fairly be made a question wvhether Moses left in

writing any other iaws than the commandments on the tables of stone."

Deuterononiy, lie thinks, cannot be placed rit the beginning of the theocratic

development Ilwithout making the whole bistory unintelligible." It is there-

fore, lie concludes, ccrtainly a p-o plzeiic legisiativo programme, the author,

whocver lie ivas, flot being guilty of a pious fraud in ascribing it to Moses,

since bis purpose wvas to deveiop the oid Mosaic principles in relation to new

times and circumstances.
l'le fusion of the variaus narratives by a single editor was easiiy accom-

plisbed, since tbe Semitic geflius tended to stratification rather than Grganic

structure. The process wvas facilitated by the prevailing habit of anonymous

writing, and the want of any idea of copyright. 'Fhe copyist worked according

to his own swect will among the documents at bis disposai, extracting here and

there at i)leasure, and barmonising thern "lby such addition or modification as

hie felt necessary." Little harînony was sought in niatters of internai, detail.

It ivas enougb if the compilation bore tbe sembiance of outwvard unity.

IlThus the mi 'nor narratives wcre fused one after another and at iengtb in exile

a final redactor comipleted the great work."

The ivboie of the id Testament is regarded by Professor Smith from a

similar point of view. The Hebrew character being intensely subjective, its

poetry is lyrical. Hence the Psalmody, of which the gteater nuniber of the

Psaims comprising it are anonymous, the traditions as to authorship indi-

cated in their titles being unreliable. The 5Ist, or Penitential Psalin, so confi-

dcntiy ascribed to David by tradition, was Ilobviously composed during the

desolation of tbe temple." The Song of Solomon embodies in dramatic formi

the pure love of the Shulainite for ber betrotbcd as victorious over the seduc-

tions of Solonion and bis harem. Difficulties as to Jonali and the ivhaie disap-

pear before the magie wvand of criticism. Like 1?sther and job, the book of

Jonah, is more than probabiy, according to Professor Smith, a Il poetical inven-

tion of incidents attacbed for didactic purposes to a naie apparently derived

fromn oid tradition." On the saine authority ive iearn that the remains of pro-

phetic literature, dating partiy from the 8th and 7 th centuries B.C., were edited

so late as tbe 2nd century. By this tîme many bad been lost; some were oniy

fragmentary ; others w'ere anionymous. The whoie, bowever, was then arranged

into the modern forni of four different books. It is not safe, therefore, to assume

that every alionymoies prophecy is by tbe author of the inimedately preceding

titlel p)rophecy. Nor is it, according to Professor Smith, a valid answer to

reply that internai evidence of date is altogether inapplicable since the prophets
looked supernaturally into tbe future. '[he prophets ail start from presenit sin,

present necds, and bistorical situations. 'Phere is no reason to tbink a prophet

ever Ilreceived a rev'eiation not spoken directly and pointedly to bis own time."

'lhle predictive elernent in propbccy consists not in minute descriptions of

future events, but in its Illaying hold of thc ideal elements of the tbecocratic

conception and depicting the ivay in whicb it wvould be rcaiised in a Messianie

age.">
'['lie standpoint of Professor Smith is the modern scientifie one. lis

l)resentatioli of the rise and developmient of Old Testament religion is substan-
tialiy similar to that of the religions of the East, for example, at the hands of
orientai scholars. Ile no doubt daims for the Hebrew prophets, at least, that
tbey wvere inispired mcen. But in what sense inspired? lie speaks of tbemn as

having a Ilfaculty of spiritual intuition net gained by human reason, but

coming as a word from God, wherein tbey apprebiended reiigious truth in a new

light as bearing in a way not manifest to othier men on the practical necessities,
the burning questions of the presenit." He refers to the fact that in spite of
the crass and unspiritual character of tbe masses of the Israelites, the noblest
traditions of their national life were intertwincd wîtb religious convictions, and,
lie adds, "lthe way in wvhich Amos, e.g., couid arise, untrained, frorn the herd.
men of the wildemness of Judab, shows bow deep) and pure a spiritual faith
flowed among the tboughtful laity." This may indicate inspiration, but it is not
of thc objective, supernatural kind, hitherto claimcd by ortbodoxy for the
writers of the Old Testament. His wbolc treatment of the Old Testament is
precisely similar to that appiied by literary critiecs to the Homerie Poems of
Greece, the Vedic Hymns of India, and the sacred literatures of other nations;
and it is attcnded by similar resuits.

So much for Professor Smitb's position :bowv is it related to the Cburch's
creed ? If the Westminster Confession is se far dogmatically silent on the
point, Professor Smith's attitude towards Old Testament religion is at least
foreign to its spirit. Considering the mental structure of the time,. such a

standpoint as lie occupies wvas impossible to the framers of. the Confession.
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The Westminster Confession is an elastic document, but it secmns hopelcss s0 tO

stretch it as to cover Professor Smnith. If the Books comprising the Old Testa-

ment have been Il committed to Nriting " by God, as it teaches, and derive their

authority from being His word, hostile criticism lîke Professor SmithYs is clearly'

inadmissible. According to its statement of the case, Ilthe Old Testament

(i. e. the Books specially mentioned as comprising it> iii llebrew and the Newv

Testament in Greek, being i;nmnediate/y inspir-ed by God, auid by If/s singular

care and trovidenee keje j5jtre iii ai ag-es, are therefore autbcentic." Compare

with this Professor Smith's theorv of the origin and growth of the Hebrew

Scriptures, the composite character of many of them, the fragmentary nature

of others, the wholesale mixinig up of différent narratives, the liberties taken by

eopyists, and the bopeless antagonism bewcnthe miethod and resuits of bis

criticism and tlie orthodox creed becornes apparent. Lt is a strange coin-

mentary on God's "lsîngular care and providence"I in keeping "lpure in ail

ages" the variaus Books of the Old Testament, to be told of one of tbem,

the Song of Solomon, that "lthis lyric drama lias sufféred much from interpola-

tion, and presumably was flot written dowvn titi a comparatively late date, and

frorn imperfect recollection, so that its original shape is very much lost."

Such criîicism may be îboroughly scientifle, il may mark the risc of a

higher conception of the scope and value of the teaching of the Hebrew Scrip-

turcs ;leaving bebind wvhat is local and temporary merely, and seizing hold of

what is universal and eternal, it rnay point even to a deeper and more reverent

apprehiension of the far-reaching spiritual truth contained in them ; il may

indicate that the degrading superstition which fouind a fetich in the mere Book

alone, every word and letter of wbicb svas regarded as of equal value, is passing

away, like the mist which curls up on flie mountain sidc before the rising suni.

But there can be as littie doubt in the nîind of any candid reader, free from tlie

casuistry and sophism of church courts and ecclesiastical politicians, that such

IlHigher Criticism," in itself and the results ta which il necessarily leads, is

altogether inconsistent with, and contradictory of not only the spirit and wholc

tenor of the recognised creed of the cburch, but also its express teaching on

the subject. ________________

ENDYMION.

Endymnion, the latest production froin the Disraelian jsei lias been
publishied, and lias no doubt met with a large sale bath here and in England.

Apart from the reputation of fic author, the sale bias doubtless been largely

increased by the fact that a very large sum ivas paid for the copyright and that
many political celebrities ivere described in the work. To many readers on
this side these political celebrities are purely historical and the faithfulness or

trutli of their delineation cannot bc vcry adequately determined. Many of tbec

delinteations are but curt and incomplete and the natural consequence has been

that thcy are applicable ta more than anc personage, and that their truthfülniess

or impartiality cannot be flnally decîded uipon, even by those whio are cam-

petent ta judgc. There is nathing ncw as regards literary style in the work and.
it is full of mannerisms and antîtheses ; these latter in many cases are mere

platitudes. The colouring in the wvork essentially emanates front Oriental dreams
and Beaconsficld in this tale is not ai bis best as bie is in relating the
wondrous tale of Alroy, or in telling us of Tancred. This Oriental benit of
n-ind we have seen in bis political policy whîch bas abounided in ramanlic
impossible dreams, and wvbich wvould no doubt have led ta the inauguration of

the Emprcss :of India as Enmpress of Egypt and Syria as well. I-is fanciful

mind exults and rejaices in ethereal dreams and lie believes that tbe wvIldest
theories ought ta be the ultima Thule of political ambition.

In Endymion ive find but little attention paid ta chronology as il abounds
in mîachronisms, (description of the Tourney) and the noble author bias
succeeded iii giving us a samcewbat artistie picture of himself and bis ex-

periences but it is wortbless historically. Even in bis delineations of personiages
hie fornes themn down and colours tbeir characteristics ta accord %vith bis owni

views, or rather ta accord with wvhat bie believes tbey ouglit ta bave been.

Combincd with this, there is 1ia plot, fice mnrt of the work cansisting in
bis analysis of character, whetber historically truc or not, in bis criticisnis of
human motives and bis knowledge of human nature.

There is a vcry great similarity between this work and ', Lothair,"-tie
thoughts, expressions and epigrams are much the samie. There is the same
tendency ta toady ta aristacracy and its surrounrdings, and hie throws a glamour
aver the relations of noble ladies ta the liera, Endymion. All of them are in
love with hirn or with others, with whîch circumstance their husbands seem ta
be curiously unacquainted ;-this is very strange, and will be a new fact (?) ta
many. Endymion (wha is presumed ta, represent the auithor) is drawn as a
man of ability and ambition ; as anc who does nat earve bis way ta fanie and

fortune, but waits for appartunities and for assistance from noble ladies ; bis
progress is due ta accident, and hie thinks himself ill-used if a cross word is
spoken an-d sulks. Thîe characters in the novel are supposed ta represent the
following personages :-Agrippina is Qucen Hortense, Prince Florestin is
Napoleon III., Lord Rochamptan is Lord Palmerston, Nigel Penruddock is
Cardinal Manning, Lord Waldershare is Lard Sfrangford, Lord Montfort is
Lord Melbourne, Job Thornibery is Cobden, Sir Franicuys Scrope is Sir Francis

Burdett, Neucliatel is Rothschîild, Sidney Wilton is Sidney Hierbeit (Secretary

of War), Couint of Ferroîl is Bismarck, Vigo is Poole, and Hortensius (of wvhom

only a sketch is given) is somewbat applicable to Gladstone. Thse following

extracts are tbe descriptions of tlîe above clîara' ters :

Agrippina ivas a Il lady fair and singuiariy thin. It seemied thai lier delicate baud must

îeaily be transparent. Iler cbeck Nvas siuk, but the expression of bier large, broivn e-yes was

excessiveiy pleasiisg. Slue %voic bier uwn hair--once tbe miost celebiated in Euiope-aud

sîjîl uncovered. Tbough. the prodigai riclbness of the tiesses biad disappeaicd, tise arrange

ment isas stili stiiinig huom Us grace. That rare quality pci saded tbe being of ibis lady,

ani it w-as inipossibic not t0 be struck xvith bier courage as she advaiiccd tu gîeet ber guest,

fiee from ail affectation and yet full of movement and gesture. %'iîicbi migbt have been a

study for painiers." * '* ' It was a court of pieasure, if yoti like ; but oif picasure

tbat animiated and îcfsned. and put the woîid in good huîmouî svbicb, afteî ail, is good
goveînment. The most dissolule court un tic continent of Eur-ope tisat 1 bave lkîiuwn,"

she says, "lbas been outwardly tbe riollesi and must deccious." *. "Tbroncd or

discruw'ned, music bas ever becîs the charrn and consolation of my lire."' The Queen refers

lu bier sun, the friturea Emperor, as Il soft-bearied, affectionate and mysterioss acquiring

knowiedge .vith facility, silent aîsd soiitary, neyer giving an opinion, sceming aiways lu bc

tbinkiling."
Prince Fiorestan Nvas une svbo rareiy spoke ; lie w-as a mi of action and thuughl, but

l'he wcakness ut the Prince -if be xvas unie-is nut want of knuw-ledge or w'ant of judg-

ment, but an use-ciconfidence in lus star whicb. sunsetimes educes bim îîîto enterprises wbiciî

lie isimseif féels ai the tine aie neot perfectly suund.''

Lorud Rocliamptun Nvas une Il in iviiose cornbincd force sund flexibilîly ot i liracler tise

counitiy bas~ confidence, as iii ail tbeiî counseis ibere wuid be nu Iack, uf coulage, yct tenri

pereni witli adroit disceîos. lic isas a very ambitionis and, as il iras tisouglîl, woildly man,

deeied even by nîany uiîscîiipulous, and ycl lie w-as îuîantic. lie iras sonsievlîat advanced

in middle life, tlu, and of a statly preserce, ivitis a voice even more nmnsical wiib thc luntes

that iecently cbarmed eveuy une. Ilis counltenance was imipressive, a true Ol>inpian brow,

but ihe luweî paît of the face îîîdicatcd, nul feebleness, but flexibily, and lus mouti -,vas

sumewlîaiýt sensuuus. "~' 'A gîcat favourite xvilb sueiely, and esîxcially wiih the

softer sex." kk 'Gifted iib a sîveet temper, and tlsougb peuple said bc liad nu

becait, ili a w'înîiuig tendeî ness of disposition, or, at least, of masiner, whiicb ai the saine

lime clsarmcd and sooîbed." * * *"lToo sagaciuus lu be dccix cd by any une, even

lsy limsclf." " '*IScarcely w'itlsout vanity." * *"An Irishs peer, and te-

sol vedi 10 îemaiis su, for be lruly apprecialed a position wbicbi united social distinction witb

power and a seat in tise Ilouse of Cosumons."

Nigel Penruddock's religions change of tbuugbt and feeling is well picturedîl bhad a

voîce w1iicb wvas Ilslarlling and comnsanding ; his expression terrible and pictuiesque. Ail

were atirsied u ina iy luis stîiking personal. appeaiance andi tie beaîuty or liii face. lie

secinied somelbiiigbuses a yoîîng piopîset aîsd an inq(iiisitui-, a icinaîkable blcisding of

enlliusiasns and self-constrol." Ou bis retuirn from Rui, a fanatic ami a Romais Caliolic,

i te imamensse but inspired labours sîbici iwailed bisu a.nd bis deep sense ot bsis icîpossi-

bility." *'*' I istcad of avoidiisg suciety, as iras bis %vonît in old dl.ys, the Aîcbibislîop

suugbt il, ant ilc was nutbing exclusive in bis social babils. Ail classes and aIl erecdls

and ail conditions and oiîders of men were intcresting to 1dm." Il " e was a frequeisi

guesi ai banquets, wvbicb lie siever tasled, for he iras a snsiling a ante ,îd tliîugls hie seenied

lu bc preaching or cclebrating bigb iuas.es iii evcry paît ofthe nicîroîslis, organizinig

scbouls, eslablislsing convertis aiid building cathedials, hc euîild tind limte tu niove philan-

tiiiopic icsoluions anti cîcis occasioriaily scîsd a paper lu tbe Royal Society."

Lord WValdci :,laic iras ''tse slave tof an imaginsation su fi cakiss ibiat it %%as a1xva3s

impossible tu fureteil lis curiise."' * * -' Ils versatile nîaturec, wich i eîluired nut only.

constraiisl but nure1 excilemelît, became pallid even iili the socieiy of duchssses." Theîc

Nus a iisoîsoiony iii tbe spleiîdor tuf aristocratie life wluicb weaicd bins.'' ' ' I He
iras alîke incapable of saciicing ail his feeli-ngs lu worldly consiricrations Lt toi gelting the

w-oildly for a vi-.ionar-y capr ice."

Lord 'MontfortIl w-as bearti of in every capital excepi lis tîsvn. I le lîî-cd iii rai is in

S ybaritic secisîsion, muicl witb. tbe oId tiamilies of France iii Ibeir liaugliiy faubouugs. lie

%ias Uic oisiy livinsg 1-nglislsmnî o-bu gave one tihe idea of a gentleman ufthe ciglîleîsîl

centuiry. lic iras totally tievoi(i of a scîsse ut rcspoîssibility. Tîce %v-as nu suitjeet, bisisii

or divinie, iii w'Iiic lue look tise sligblest interest. lc cntcrlaiîscd for hsuman nuature gcncrally,
and w'iîliou exception, he nMost signai cunlempi. Hec hlsa a sincere anti profound conviction

tisai no mn i or omaîi cs'er acled except trons selfisi and intercstcd motives. Society iras

inlolci ible tu im, andl tuai of bis uwn set and station weusrisnme beyoîsd expression. Tieir

convel satioîs ctuisisted only of lwo subj ecîs--borses anti w-usuels aîsid be 1usd lonîg ex-.

hasîsteul hotu. As for feiale suciety, if there wcre ladies il wi55 cxîsccid Ibat ils sorte turss

or otber lic slîouîid usake love lu thent, ansd ie had no sentiment." Ilice atesnpled la îcad.

A wuman toid imn lu read Frencb nordls, but be fouîsd iluen only a cluinsy represcnitalioii

of life wliich foi ycars bc been 1uiactically living. An accidenti made Isinu. acquiaintcd. w-iti

Rsabelais and Montaigne, anti ie relishedtlhenu, foi hanl a fine sense of biiii-oour." I

"No one couîld. say Lord Montfort was a bad-licarled man, for lie had nu licait. Ile was

goud-nalured, pruvideti il brrîught iini nu inconvenience, and as for temjucr, lic w-as neveu

disturiel ; but Ibis nul front sîvecîness of disposition, rallier froos a conlenîpuuîs fine laste

irbici uissîrcd in that au gentleman sluould neyer be depris-ed of tranquillily iii the w-orld

whleie ssotbing iras cf lise sliglcst consequence."

Hortcnsius is thus described as hie concludcd a debate

ISafe firunt reply sud reckless iii bis security il is usut easy lu tiescribe the auiuaeity ut

bis i-dorIs or tise tumiilt of lis largiiage. Rapid, sarcastic, isusurous, pieluiesque, imI ass-

ioncd, lie seenied ho cariry everylbiîsg hefore bun andti luiescmblc bis fui-ner self iii nullsing

but the msîsic of lis vuice, wbicb lent nieiody to seul n anti sumetimes î-ca-cicd tise dtils of

pathos."

The scope of the novel consisîs ti the presentusetît, sucs as il is, of tlic
inner side of political life fram the lime of Canning ta the advent ta power of

Lord Derby. TIsat the wvork will bave permanent populanity is doubîful and il
is extremely probable that the somewhat fictitious interest at present taken iii

Endymion will scon cease. In one passage of the work there is an excellent

encomnium uipon tlie Press, rather a change frons t1e Isirase-"l the hare-bmaincd
chatter of irresponsible frivolity." Sapphto.

-'I
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BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

<By thie Ailo/w,- of '' Pliy/bs," " II-o/ly Bau',:," "Aiiy Fiiy lia,,i," e/c).

CIIAPTER 111.
%Vere arc you going, mamma ?" asks Gretchen, elîtelng lier mîother'ý

chamber, with a delicious littie pink-rose flush upon ber cheeks, born of hel
swift run through the scented garden. Kitty by this time, having safely incar
cerated Elora in ber dressing-room, bas also joined hier inother.

"lTo see poor Kenneth Dugdale," returns Mrs. Trermaine. Il 1 actuiaih
neyer beard of his arrivai uintil this afternoon. And it appears hie bas been in
the country now a week. Sucb a very long tirne to be in ignorance ; but youi
father is always most careless. He must have known of it, and I suppose for
got as usua.>

"Perhars Jho didn't hear of it," says G.,retchien.
"WeIl, at A events the visit, cannot be put off any longer and of course

1 shall go myseif. His mother Ivas my dearest friend. Voii may as well corne
with me, Gretchen, as Kitty is so busy. Poor fellow !it is scb a sad case.Quite the saddest I know. It makes nie positively wretched even to tbink ol
it. Tbank you, dear j yes, you may ring the bell. I think I wi/Z take a glass
of sherry before I start."

IlYou mean Maudie Dugdale's brother ?" asks Gretchen,-"l tbe poor man
who broke bis back out hunting, or dislocated bis spine, or did sometbing
horrible? Vou and Kitty, I remember, used to tellinme of bimt last year.

"lThe doctors now say lie ivili be an invalid ail bis life. Can't stir off bis
sofa, I've been told."

1I think 1 can recollect hit years ago," says Gretchen, musingly. Il He
was do{vn bere, was lie not ?--a tai, fair boy of about fifteen. Old Mr. Dugdale,
bis uncle, wvas so fond and proud of im. Botb bie, and Maudie before she left
for India, neyer seemed to tire wben telling nie of bum."

IlThore was a sincere attacbment on botb sides, I believe. He neyer
would cornte here since bis uncle's deatb, aithougb that event made Laxton Hall
his own. It seems sad that hie should corne here now for the first time, as
master, only to die."

"lNe may îiot die for years," says Mrs. Trernaine, ivbo is vainly strugglingwitb a refractory bracelet. IlThat old man in town witb the one large tootb-
that wonderftil surgeon, you know, Sir-Sir-wbat ivas bis naine, Kitty ?-said
hie rnigbt live for a long time. (I wvoîder they can't make proper clasps now-
adays! Tbank you, dear.) But poor Kenneth was so, wilful, gave hiniseif up
at once, and, because one doctor spoke unfavorably of bis case, could bardly
be persuaded to see anotber. Old Sir-Sir-told me all about it. Wbat was
his naine, Kitty ?"

"Sir Henry Pilaster."
"0 f course; of course. Plaister tbey caîl him in town. ,-so rude of tbem.

Ne told me the poor boy was greatly cbanged."
Nl e mut be," says Kitty. I 1nict him wberever 1 went the season before

last, and thouight bimt the gayest fellow possible. Ne was a general favorite ail
round, it seemcd to mc ; and noiv, we hear, bie is silent, morbid, mnelancboly."

.IlVho can wonder at it ?" exclaims Gretchen, witb deep) compassion. 11To
go in onc morncnt from a state of perfect bcaltb to what must be only a livingdcath,-tbc worst in that it is liing,-tbe very tbouglit is depressîng: wvbat
must tbe reality bel! If sucbi a tbing were to bappen to nie 1 tbink I sbould
just turn my face to, tbe wall and cry and cry tintil 1 dicd."

IlOh, no, you ivouldn't," says Kitty, ivitb a little laughi, patting bier cbeek
softly ; "J know you better than that. At first you would sigli a littie and
repine in secret; and then one day you would take yourself to task, and say to
yourseif, ' After ail, are there flot others more unbappy than 1 amn?' And then
you would begin to tbink how you could lighten tbc cares of other people."

"lYou arc describing an ange]," says Gretchen, with a faint blusb, and a
suspicion of reproacb in bier tone.

IlMy dearest Gretchen," breaks in Mrs. Trernaine at this moment, "ldo
run away and put on your tbings. It is quite haif-past tbree, and you know
how your fatber bates to bave the borses kept 'vaiting,." As a rule, Mrs.
Trernaine alludes to bier busband as tbougb hce belonged to the girls alone, as
though be was their exclusive property and tbey alone were responsibie for bis
eccentricities. "lNow, don't be five minutes, darling, or I shall be really vexed,"
she says, mildly, ber tboughts intent upon bier card-case, which is nowherc to
be foundl.

Above in tbe beavens-
IlApollo, Delius, or of oldcï uwc
Ail-seeing llyperion-what you will-
las mounted."

Ail tbe air is bot and beavy witb the strength and fierceîiess of bis glory.
As the carniage rolîs along the dtusty road, bearing Gretchen and bier

niother to Laxton Hall, the borses fling up their heads irnpatientiy, as tbougb.
in eager search of the cool wind that cornes not, and tbrow upwards little
flecks of foarn, tbat, iigbting upon tbeir backs,"gleamn like snow-flakes against
their glossy skins.

The day is merry witb the voices of nîany birds that send tbeir sweet
hyrnns of praise from wood and tbicket. There is no less barmonious sound
to mar their rnelody. A sense of peace and warmth bias lulled the world mbt
a mid-day sleep.

Below in tbe bay the ocean, vast, illirnitable, bas also sunk to rest. Not a
breath, not a murmur, cornes to disturb bbe serenity of its repose. Only frorn
out tbe great gray rocks, that seemn ever 10 keep ebernal watcb, dasb tbe sea-
birds wildly frorn tbeir bidden nests in searcb of watery prey. Their snowywings expanded glint and glisten beneatb the sun's hot rays like silver ligbtning
as tbey hover above tbe great deep and then drop into its bosomn to disappear
only 10, rise again.

Far away upon the horizon the sea and the sky bave met and melted intoeacb. otber's enibrace. AUl is one soft ethereal mass of palest bine : in vain to
seek the termiruation of one, tbe beginning of the other. Th'le beaven itself is

a continued sea, wbere tiny cloudiets, yellow,-tinged, stand out as isies, and
placid lakes and quiet sbores are nurnerous.

By tbis time Gretcben and bier motber bave reacbed tbe gates of Laxton,
bave entered, and are driving swiftiy down tbe long dark avenue. Having
neyer seen it since the old man's deatb, Gretcheni now turns bier head admiringly
from side to side, as bbougb to recahl to mind tbe pretty spots once loved.

On one side can be scen a small but perfect lake, on wbiclb swans float
gracefully in and otit between the broad green leaves of the water-lilies tbat are
bardly so fair as tbeir own breasts. On the other side stretches a vast expanse
of park and upland, sweliing, waving,-onc grand mass of living foliage, tender

*greens and tawny browns and russet reds, wvbile througb thcmn bere and there,
like a faint streak of rnoonlight, cornes a suspicion of tbe distant ocean.

"Wbat a perfect place il is P' says Gretchen, dreamuly, yct with a certain
amouint of bonest entbusiasm.

IQuite s0," says Mrs. 'Iremaine, briskly, who never dreans, Il and just
fifteen bbousand pounds a year. Really, it is most unfortunate about tbat poor
young man. By tbe by, I quite forge wbo the next beir wvill be."

IIf bie was very nice I sbouldn't mind marrying him," says CGretcben,
idly, witb a littie lazy laugh. Il Oh, sec, motber, that exquisite touch of ligbt
upon tbe bill beyond-bow beautiful ! It sounds wicked, but do you know I
arn ratber glad this Mr. Dugdale cannot go about mucb ? Neiw people bave
sncb a bornid trick of aitering things, and cutting down trees, and generally
bebaving very badly. If bie is as apatbetic as you say, I dare Say bie will ]et
weil aione,"

I dare say," says Mrs. Tremaine. I should rather tbink George Dug-
dale's son would inhenit. A rnost unpieasant man, and a very distant cousin;
but no doubt the younger branches are better rnannered."

Then the carniage sweeps round a softened angle and draws up before the
baîl-door. It is opened, and a very gorgeons personage in irreproachabie gar-
ments cornes down the steps and tells Mr. Trernaine that Mr. Dugdale is pretty
well, and down-stairs, but that lie is not in the habit of receiving visitons.

As bie draws towards the close of this little speech, Mrs. Trernaine-wbo,
to judge by bier expression, must be utterly unaware tbat any one bas been
speaking-takes out a card, scribbies on it a word or two, and gives it to one
of bier men, wbo gives it to the other man, who giv'es il to sornebody cisc inside
the hall, wbo vanisbes.

Tben ensues a pause that rnight bc a sulent une but for the faint little
laugb that breaks frorn Gretchen.

Wbat is il ?" asks bier mother, rousing berseif fnorn an apparent revery.
"Very littie, dear, alrnost notbing. I was rnereiy wondering bow you

wouid look if this very difficuit yonng gentleman sends you wvord bie will not
see you."1

"lTbat is impossible," replies Mrs. Trenaine, caimly. "lNo young gentle-
man ever sent me sncb a message. Ne ivili, of course, be very pleased bo se
me."?

Slie is rigbt. He will be very pleased to, see bier. The gorgeous personage
retuirns presenbly with a few words to that effect; wvbereupon Mrs. Tremaine
descends from bier carniage, and Gretchen follows lier, and tbey rustle tbrougb
halls and corridors, across a library, and past a heavy portière, into, a srnall
rooni beyond, wbere lies the bero of the houn.

It is a cbarrning rooni, not large, but comfort itself. Everytbing is pale,
or faintly tinted ; tbere is scarceiy a pronounced colour anywhere, unless,
perbaps, in the buge bowls of sweebly-srnchling flowers that lie about in gracefuil
disorder on ail tbe tables. Against the walls and on the brackets quaint pieces
of china ftown, and simper, and curbsey, and make bideous grimaces. Upon
the cabinets,' and in tbem, old Englisb puncb-bowis pusb tbemselves officiously
before tbc notice of dainby Chelsea maidens, and ciips innocent of bandeles
stand in rows.

Wedgwood jugs, and Worcester plates, and littie bits of rarest Sèvres
shine conspicuously everywbere. There are eigbt or nine fine pictures,--sone
by modern artists,-and a good deal of bandsome carving.

The wvbole place seenis full of sunsbine as tbrougb tbe open windows tbe
soft breezes creep shyly in and out. It was Maud Dugdale's roomt in tbe old
mnan's hUfe, before sbe married and wvent to India, and even yet the cbarrn of
ber presence seems 10 bauint it.

The windows, made in casernent fashion, are tbrowvn ivide, s0 that tbc ivy
and the stru ging roses that coven the wails outside are peeping iii, forrning a
bowen picturesque and perfumed.

The fond littUe sunibeamns, too, lest tbey sbouid bc forgotten, have stolen
in, and are flecking ail they toucb with gold. Across bbc grass comncs a tender
murmuring as of doves frorn the wood beyond. It is one of those calm, sleepy
days wben "lail the air a solemn stillness boids " and a sense of peace makes
itseif felt. The "ltender grace " of the bour, thie careless artistie beauty of tbc
roorn and ail ils surrounidings, touch Gretchen, tbougb vagucly, and then bier
cyes wander 10 tlie coucb close to the windowv, upon wbicb a yourng man lies
fiull lengtb.

As bier glance mecîs bis, a great and sudden pity fuls bier lieart. He is a
ver>' taîl youing man, and, tbougb sornewbat sligbt, is finel>' formied. Ne is
fair, witb that ricb nut-brown bair tbrougb wbicb soft threads of gold mun
gcnerousiy ; bis face is flot so rnucb bandsorne as ver>' beautifuil. lis eyes are
large and of an intense blue,-eyes tbat before rnisfortune ciouded thern wvere
frîcnds to-laughter, but are now sad witb unutterable melanchol>'.

Nis rnouth beneath bis ligbt moustache 's tender and mobile, but firm.
Oniginal>' tbere mnust bave been a certain arnount of bappy reckiessness about
the wbolc face tbat fascinated and contrasted pleasant>' witb ils great gen île-
ness. But bbe bappiness and gayet>' and laugbter bave ail disappcared, leaving
oni>' regret and passionate protest in their place, and sornctbing that is alrnost
despair in tbe bine eyes.

Ne flusbes painfuil>' as Mrs. Tremaine enters the room, and,' closing bis
lcft band witb sorne nervous force upon the armi of bbc coucb, rnakes the cus-
tornar>' effort 10 risc. It is on]>' a mornentany effort. Almost on bhc instant be
rernembers and sinks back again passive. But tbc remembrance and bbc futile
attempt are indcscribabiy bitter.

"lDear Kennetb, 1 knew you would sec nme," says Mrs. Tremaine, quickly,
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with. an unusual amaunt of kindness in bier tone, going up ta the couch and
taking his hand in both hers.

I t is more than good of you to came to mie," says Dugdale, raising hlm-
self an bis elbow. IlYou mnust forgive me that 1 cannot rise to receive you."
As lie speaks hie smilcs, but it is a srnile that saddens one. Even as their
vaices sound in each atber's cars bath hie and Mrs. Tremaine remember the
hour when Iast they met. Tbey sec the bril1liant ball-room,' the glowing flowvers,
the pretty faces, and ail tbe piquan/te crawd that had cotirted and petted and
smiled their swveetcst Upon poor Ilbeauty " Dugdalc.

Involuntarily Mrs. Tremaine stoops and presses bier lips ta bis forebead.
A sympathy that is almost motherly stirs bier breast. Had bie been in good
health bier greeting in ail probability wauld bave been cold, but now in bis
affliction hie seems very nearly dear ta bier.

"0 f course I would camne ta sec yau," she says, gently, Il and 1 bave
brougbt Gretchen with me. 1 suppose yout and she bardly remember eacb
other." She max-es a little ta anc side, .ind Gretchen, amring nearer, lays bier
band in bis.

I recoller t Nlr. Dugdale," she mys, biaîf ta bier miotber, Mville smiling
kindly upon Kennth 'l 1I scldam farget a face, and yau art nat so greatly
changed. But yau wvere only a big bay then, and I was a little cbild. It is
very long ago."

"I1 don't remember ),ot," Kennetb answers, reluctantly, sbaking bis head.
" our face is strange ta me;- and yet-how could 1 bave forgotten it? i t daes

not say mucb for my memory, daes it ? 15 yaur sister quite xvell ?
"Kitty ? Yes, tbank you."
"I arn so very glad you bave came dawn," says Mrs. Tremaine. I arn

sure the fresb air wilI do you gaod."
Il WiIl it ? " says Dugale, in a peculiar tone and with a slight contraction

of tbe brows then, tbotigb ashamed of bis curtness, , be goes on quickly:
IlPerbaps so. At ahl cvents I rather fancy the country just at this time, and
the viexv from the windows bere is perfect. It was Maudie's room, you kuow.
One cari see where sbe liad the trees cut dowvn ta give bier a glimpse of the
ocean."

I t is charming,-quite too lovely," rcturns Mrs. Tremainec, wha in reality
tbinks it a little bleak, and bas a rooted objection ta the sea. Il Huw is dear
Maudi Have you becard from bier lately? "

IlYes. Last Monday. She is very happy, and seemns ta bc eujoying lier-
self tremendously. Tbey have gone pretty iveil up in the country, and appear
to, have fallen in wvîth rather a nice lot. She says the life suits bier, and sbe
likes it. She would, you know. Sbe wvas always a lazy bhild,-fond of lying
in the sun, and tbat."

"lMaudie and 1 were great friends," says Gretchen, turning from the
open window wbere she bias been standing, looking like a picture framed in the
drooping ivy and the clustcring rases. IlHow Iprctty she ivas, and bow full
of verve ! I was more sorry than 1 can tell you wlien Major Scarlett married
bier and took ber away from us."

"Every one liked bier, dear little tbing," says Dugdale.
1 h ave nat been here since sbe left; and this roomn reminds me of bier so

forcibly," says Gretchen, witb some regret in bier toue. Il I can almost imagine
1 see ber over tbere at that casel bending lier sleek liead above bier paintings,-
wh~icli were always quite impossible."

"lShe certainly wasn't a young Turner," Kennetli says with a faint laugb.
IlNo," ecboing tbe laugh gayly. IlI used ta, wonder bow sbe kept bier

haïr s0 smootb. Dear Matîdie! everything bere recalîs bier so vividly."l
"I like tbis room," says Dugdale, looking round him. I t is small, that

is one comfort. When a fellow bas knocked about a good deal in barracks lie
gets an affection for bis walls and likes to bave them near hlm. Ail tbe otber
roims are s0 vast they make anc almost lose siglit of orie's own identity.Thougb, perbaps,".--slowvly and 'vitli a sudden accession of gloom,-"l there
might be worse faults than that."

IlThere is one fault even in this your favourite room,' says Gretchen,
hastily, anxious ta turn bis thouglits from their present unhappy channel,

"And this is ?"I asks bie, witb some animation.
"lYou bave flowers, but no roses," says Gretchen, nodding bier prctty

head disdainfully at ail the china bowls full of flowcrs that are sîveet but ilI-
cliosen ; Iland wbat is a buncli of flowers witliout a rose?" I

,-A mere mackery," replies hie, catching lier humour; Ilyes, of course you
would notice that. But you must pardon my wvant of taste. Remeinher, 1
have no one ta gather tbem for me."

I shahl do it this moment. 1 cani sec same tcmpting mies just l)clowv
nie," says Gretchen, craning bier neck over the balcony. Il May 1 il"

"Oh! tliank you," exclaims the young mnan, gratefully, a little colour
caming into lis pale face. And tlien lie watcbes bier as slie crasses the balcany
and decends tbe cteps, bier long dove-gray skirts trailing bebind ber,-watcbes
lier musingly as she moves with unstudied grace from tree ta tree, a fairer
flower berself tban any she can gathr,--a veritable symphony in gray,-
wbile Mrs. Tremaine talks an, and succeeds, as she always docs, lu making
herself intensely agreeable.

Tlien Gretclien returns xvitli the rases, and going up ta, hlm, puits thern
softly ta bis face.

"Are tbey flot sweet?" I she says ; and be answers bier back again,-
IlTbey are indeed,"l gratitude in bis face and voice.
IlTbey xvill die, darling. Ring for sorne ivater and arrange tbem in anc

of tliose Wedgwood bowls," says Mrs. Tremaine.
IlIf I may bave them liere beside me just as Miss Tremaine bas brougbt

tbern in, without water and witbout arrangement, I tbink I sbould prefer it,"
says Dugdale ; whereupon Gretchen, feeling pleascd, sbe liardly knows wby,
brings tbem back ta hlm and lays tliem an the small table near hlm.

Then Mrs. Treinaine rises and tells bim tbey must really go.
IMust you ?" says Dugdale, regretfully, and ivonders vagucly how lie could

have felt sa bored biaîf an bour ago at tbe mere thoughit of having ta entertaini
theni.

IThaùk you a thousand timies for coming," lie says, earniestly. "lDo you
know I neyer realizcd how loncly I ivas until you came?

'l'len 1 arn afraid we bave donc you more liarrn than good," says Gretchen,
rnischievously glancing at hlm aver bier mother's shoulder, %vitb a kind littie
smile.

IlOh, no, yotu inust not say that. On tbe cantrary, 3011 bave given me
somnetbing pleasant ta think of. I shall nox live lu the hope that you will came
again," returuis Dugdale, this tume addressing Gretchen rather than lier mother.

I t is quite dreadful your being sa much alonc, 50o disbcartening," says
Mrs. Tremaine tbaugbtfully. Il Well, we must sec -we must sec ; Oh, yes, of
course ive shall came again, and soon, very soan. Good-by, my dear Kenuctli;
and pray do not kccp those rases sa close ta yau. Flowers are always unwhole-
some,-so full of midges, and ties, and other unpleasant tbings."

I don't believe tlicre is anytbing unpleasant in these flawers," Kenneth
replies, witli conviction, letting bis glance rest on Gretchen for anc moment as
sire bids hlma farewcll. Her clear eyes look calmly iuta his ; bis baud closes
round bers. This visit, sa unlooked for, bas provcd inexpressibly s'veet ta him,
bas linked hlm once mare witb the aid world on whicb lie bas so resolutely
turncd bis back, rcfusing ta be comfortcd, and yet for wvbich bie bas never ceased
ta pine daily, bourly.

There is a colour ou bis lips, now, a warmth at bis heart, that ever since
bis sad accident bas becu unknown ta it. He holds Gretcben's band cldsely,
as tbougb boath ta let bier go; and she, being quick ta notice the signs of grief
or langing lu those around bier, returus the pressure faintly, and says IlGood-
by" lnulber gentlest touies. It seemns ta hlm there is a hope, a promise in lier
vaice tlîat sustains hlm. Ves, she ivill surcly camie again. The thought almost
reconciles hlm ta the wcary days that lie before hlm, in wbich life, in its fullest
scuse, must be deuied hlm. He lias so long been a recluse, bas so long brooded
lu solitude over bis awn inisfortunes, that noiv ta hald sudden converse witli bis
fellow-creaturcs sens strange ta, hlm, and good as strange. He watches the
girl's departing figure, as she foliows bier mother from the rooni, xvitb a wistful
gaze. At the door sbc pauses, and Iaokiug; back at hlm again, bestows upon
hlm a last little friendiy smile and bow, aftcr whicli she vanishes.

To Dugdale it secms as thougli the suinshine had gone witb bier. He siglis
impatiently, and witb a gesture of distaste closes tbe book lie bad thought so
interesting baîf an bour before and flings it from bum. A glaomy expression
faîls into bis eycs, and the old look of heavy discontent settles round bis lips ;
hie raises bis baud, and by chance it fails upon the roses at bis side. His face
softens. Lifting then, lie separates themn slawly and examines theni one by
anc.

CHAPTER IV.
"Weil, whîat did you think of hlm, Gretchen ?" asks Kitty.

It is niany bours later, and dinner is almost at an end. Thîe servants have
departcd ta a more congenial thougli a lower world, and Brandy and Flora biavi
brouglit ta a successful termination the mild but vigorous dispute that bas en-
dured tbraugli every course.

"I1 thouglit hlm liandsome-particuarly liandsorne,-but sad," says Gretchen,
a littie absently. She bas been somewhat silent since bier return home, and
apparently full of thouglit.

IlQuite depressing," remarkes Mrs. Tremaine: "a nc bardly kuew wliat to
say ta hlm, poor fellow. Really, but for Gretclien 1 don't know bow I should
bave sustained conversation. She cbeered hlm a good deal, I fancied. Yet he
is not emaciated iu appearance. Hie is pale, of course, but really laoks wonder-
fully well; only melancholy, yoti know, and-iopeless, it struck me."

"Yes, hopeless," repeats Gretchien, quietly.
"Fe evidently depressed Gretchen too," says Brandy, screxving a most

uncecessary glass inita bis eye; Ilshe looks as if holding up one's finger would
make bier xveep. I bave been iost iu admiration af ber charming face ever since
dinner began. That pensive expression suits ber down ta the ground. The
general effect, however, was spoiled by ber appetite, whicli was most objection-
ably liealthy. You ought ta, do the thing tharouglily, my dear Gretchen,-
artistically,-wlicu you go about it at ail. Have some more ginger ? Yau
appear ta like it."

I think bie is lonely," says Gretchen, suddeuly. I glauced back as 1
ivas leaviug the roani, and found hlm gazing after us witli a terribly wistfüi look
in bis eyes. I am sure lie was thinking lie would have no anc ta speak ta hlm
ail the rcst of the long cveuing."

IlYou sbouid have gone back and offered your services," says Brandy,
sevcrely: I bate lialf-hearted cbarity. I don't kuow liow you can enjoy your
dessert ivitli sucli an evident sense of gratification wlicn you picture ta yourself
that poor youg mari absolutely piniug for yau. Do bave some mare ginger.
I know you love it,"

"e.Wcll, I xvill, then," says Gretchen, wîtli a littIe grimace, letting hlm help)

But this is a maost miserable state of affairs," exclaims Mr. Tremaine,
anxiously. I t is most uuneighbourly and lubospitabie ta think of lis being
there aIl alone, whee perhaps lie would like ta, be bere. It is sufficieut ta, drive
hlm melanclioly nîad lying there ail day long brooding aver bis mnisfartunes."

"ml 9.'Yoi are gaing ta propose somethiug, Harry,"I says Mrs. Tremaine, witb a

Aiîd you guess wiîat it is ?"I with an answering smile.
"Yes. I tliink ive auglit ta invite hlm liere : poor Mary Spcncer's son

is that it? You sec I always kuoxv your tliougbts."
IlAh!1 that is j ust what was ln my lieart," Gretchen breaks iu, eagertly.

"How thoughtfui you are, papa! 1 arn sure lie would be happier liere. Brandy
may laugli at me, but xvhcn I was leaving bis room to-day I wouid bave given
almost anything ta be able ta, go back again, ta bave got a book and drawn
my chair close ta bis and read ta hlm for an hour or so. It seenied cruel ta be
so strong and hcaltliy, xvbeu be xvas s0 afflicted."

IlXYour sister Gretclien's fate xviii be a Metbiody parson," says Brandy,
sot/o voce, ta Flora, wlio, iudignantly rcpudiating the idea, at once opens up
another exhaustive argument, that hasts on and off tilI bcd-bour.

l'The library xvotld be a cliarmiug place for hlm ta lie lu ail day," says
Kitty, with animation. I t is sucli a- pretty rooni, and we occupy it Sa inucl
during tire nîarniug, and ncarly aIl] the evening."1
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IBut bis bcdrooîn," ponders Mrs. Tremaine, tbougbtfully. ,"I could sec
at once boiv painfully sensitive bie is about bis unbappy condition, and I don't
think lic WOUld submit to be carried uip- and down-stairs in a strange bouse."

"He may have my morning roorn," says Gretrcn, ci %villingly ) it is off

the library, and lie can be easily brougbt from one roorm to thc other."

"But you ivill miss vour room, dearest," says licr motlier.
" No. For tic turne being I shail inflict myý,clf upon Kitty. YV1ou doni't

mind, do you, Kitty'?"
"Then I shaîl go ovcr to-morion' and insist iuptin liiN, orýning," says Mr.

Tremaine , Il J won't bear of a refuisai."
''1 tbink, pappy, it îvould lic almost better if inaitna wvcnt," puts in

Gretchien. very gently, giving bier fatlher's band a soft little squeeze. IlVou are
the kindest oId pappy in the world, but perliaps mammia could explain better;
you knoîv "---witii a glance at bier mother-"l hion wonderfully clever she is
about such inattel s."

I)o you hecar bier, the oily, hypocrite ?" murmurs Brandy, still sotio voce,
to the incenscd Flora. IlButtcring up botb tbe Pater and tbe Mater ini one
breati,. Ugh ! it nakes 'ne ilt."

-"You are a miserable creature," returns Flora, with subdued but evident
force ; "land I forget myscîf wben I condescend to bandy words with you.
She is the sn'eetest creature on cartb, but you are incapable of appreciating
bier. There is not a drop of ' oit ' iiilber body!

ilXTou n'ould bave to boit bier down before you could swcar to that," returns
Brandy, provokingly. "lDo you want to boit hier ? Why, positively you arc
worse tlian Wainn'rigbt, and Hannali Dobbs, and aIl iliat lot. And your own
sister, tool Wby, bad as you are, only that 1 beard you witb rny own cars, I
shouldn't have bc]ievcd that of you.,"

IlI neyer said it. How can you even hint at such a thing ?" says Flora,
angrily ; wvhereupon the argument ivaxes botter and hotter, untit Mrs. 'Tre-
maine, fortunately rising, carries off Flora to the~ drawing-rooni, and so puts an
end to it-for the moment.

FEMININE FORCES.

T'iume ivas wlhen, eveti in nîiddlc-class society, young girls were scarccly

alton'ed to go out atonie, and nezer to travel unaccompanied;- but now it is

notbing uinusual for a girl of seventeen or eigbteen to be travelling daily back-

ivards and foi wards to bier (ollege or classes, and she necessarily gains a con-

fidence and assurance of inanner very mnuch out of character n'ith our typical

shy Énglish mnaiden. l'ven the old nines are changing. WVc have no longer

governesses, but Il lady-tutors ; " no more school-girls, but Il students ; " and

wbctber wvc are gaining nîmhci by tic changes perceptible everywhere arouind

us, is ditticnît to say. 'l'li great cry for the better education of wvoren, for the

cquality of the sexes, is bcing responded to, but wvliere will it carry us? WVill

it go on tili tlic youtlî stands blusbing and tremnbling, ilist the maiden

ivhispers Il tlie old, old story ? " F.ducation is graièd, it is also indispensable;

but it inay l)e cari ied on at too highi a pressure, and upon useless and even

extravagant linies. ff a girl is to bc govcrncss, or bas to gain bier own living,

she miust, iii these days of comrpetition, îvork very liard, if slie would îiot be

altogether lcft bebind in the race for bread. But tlie p)rescrit rage f'or colleges

and classes makes inany girls, wvho have no reason ever to ttîink of getting

their own living, n'ork nutcbliharder than is good for thecir physîcal health.

And the question is, does tlîc kind of' education tbey obtaiîî make thein better

ivives and inothers, pleasanter compaiiions, or more estimable or intellectual
wornen than their grandmottîcrs wvere ?

People say worncn bave donc nothing very notable bctitse, iii past gener.

ations, tliey have had no chances, bave neyer had proper educatioiîal facilities;

butihc real fact is, wornen bave not the creative faculty ; and for one woman

wbo bas orginated anytlîiîg, tvcnity or thirty men rnay be nained. It is not a

matter of education, but of natural pow'er and ability. Men of pow'er and

genius bave forced theïr way to the surface in spI fngece dcto and

endless other difficulties -anîd women of equal pow'er conld do the saine. That

only a stray wvoman here and there bas donc so must surely be an argument

that women of any great genius and creative power are very rare. Can any-

body mention onze n'onan n'ortlîy to bie placed amongst the sculptured figu'res

round the base of the Albert Memorial ? And it is flot from the lack of educa-

tion that tbcy are not there. Tl'ere wvcre womcîî in the days of Qucen Elizabeth,

besides Bcss, berseif, as highly educated as any of our modemn students.

WVoman is man's coinplement, not bis rival ; bier chief power lies in the influence

she bas over him; througgh men, w omen have tcnfold more power than they

witt ever have in their proper persons. That to many women the present

educational advantages are of immense value I do flot deny ; but these, it may

also bie said, are exceptions ; we can count on our fingers our tady-doctors, or

our lady-lawyers ; our known lady-artists are riot nurnerous; and the world

îvouhd bc better witbout sorne of our lady-writcrs. But take the mass of oui

Englislî girl-studcnts, and can we say that the present lîigli-pressure systemn ol

education is good for tliem ?,
If a girl is to be a govemness, and teacli, or in any way to get bier owr

living, she must necessarily learn tboroughty such subjects as are essential tc

the object in view; but even so, we liold that working desperately for a period

and then having thrce montlis' holiday, is a bad division of' time. And foi

girls îvho are not going to be governesses, but whose lot in life is rather to be
pleasant home companions, helpful intelligent members of society, and probable

mothers of children, it is a pity their bealth and strength sbould be straincd

and overtaxed by condcnsing tlîe work of months into wecks, and of ycars

into months. And, indeed, some of the brigbtest and most intelligent of the

many delightful wornen we nieet have neyer had ,a college education, knowv

notbing of mathematics, and flot inuch of science)- but instead have dipped

deeply into, good literature, and can takc an intelligent interest in, and give a

sound opinion upon, the great questions of the day. XVas it Charles Lamb

who said his idea of educating a girl was to turn hier loose into a well-chosen

library? 0f course hie was thinking of a girl as a. companion, not as a clerk or

a lawyer.-iïnsey's Magazine.

MISTRYSTED.

1 f eel the niclit as I wud choke,
I feel I canna breathe witbin;

My mither threeps that woînen fowvk
Sud ever bide at hamec an' spin;

I trow when faither used tac spiel
The brae, and whustle o'er the moor,

She didna' sit an' birl hier whecl,
An' neyer look ayont the door.

Sac I wud wander doon the brae
Whaur hlmi an' mc stravcd ilka e'en;

An' think, as a' my lane I gae
On a' the joy that michit hae been.

Tbcy say a bonnier lass he's foun'-
Ah iveel, that ivas i'a' ilI tac do-

But hie maun seek braid Scotland rotin'
Or ere hie licht on ane as true.

I wunner if hcer hcart does beat
Whan in the gloaming lic cornes beni

Is it that sair, she fain wvud greet,
Whan lie gangs ower the door again?

1 wunncr is she far ower blate
Tac raise tac his lier happy ce,

For fear the joy, shc kens is great,
Is mair than, maybe, hie sud sec?

I wunncr docs hie cast a thoclit
On ane, îvha ance was a' tac him

1 wunner-wlhules mair tlîan I ocht,
TIill hecart. is sair and cen arc dim-

Ay, here the suni sank rcd an' rouin,
An' bere wc hecard thc livcrock's sang,

An' here ivas whaur wvc sat us doun,
I Ire wvhaur thc burnie flashed alang.

Last year, we daun'ered down the bracs,
Last year we hcard the gowk's first cry;

Last year, we pu'cd the nuts an' slacs,
An' watchcd the honcy becs saiT by;

An' here a mavis built bier ncst,
Close underncath the auld stonc iva'

But ane bier peacefu' haine has guesscd,
An' stole the mavis' ncst awva'.

My mither says she's fairly sick
To see me gang a' day an' mouin;

When lads, she says, are aye as thick
As are the bawvs on ilka tborn.

Ayc, ail' the gowk 'ill corne next year,
'l'he mavis fin' anither hame;

Trhe burnie's dance alang as cîcar,
The becs gang singing owcr the kaim,

The nuts an' slacs hang ripcly doun,
An' lads and lassies pu' them fain;

An' hcarken tac the laverock's tune,
When next ycar shaîl corne roun' again.

It's this my mither ayc bas said
She docsna sec sac cîcar as I,

That 1 hac rceled aif a' nly îbread,
> ~An' laid my rock an' reels a' by.

r ~L. .Johe;slcn..
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"CHIMES 0F NORMAN-Y."

Affectionately dedicated to the Canon, in view of a late latter addressed to the CANADAN
S3PECTPATOR.

Say., RE'REND W. NORMAN, D. C. L.
Il This Vile SPECTATOR critie says, says lie,

If equiaiy welZ quailied, '17eoere nwe/Z
('aîadian rauae .t< srrd 0oo, 6e.'

Vile wicked words! %vith whichi 1 don't agree,
Sioce for good manners, polisi, higli-tonie, common sense,

ýCanadiaus graduates, the trifth to tel],
To equal gents froin Oxford can't conmmence,"

Says RE.vEREND W. NoRMNAN, D. tC. .

SayS REVEREND W. NORMAN. 1). C. 1
''This siîsipiest rof critic;, says lie.

Stiange tales of las. school discipline is tel],
Of DiR. ST~ENSON, P. B. S. C.,

Vile wriibbler, writiog for his petty fee
Thou shait front me fit punishinent receive,

Whio once in F.nglish Billiogsgate did dweli,
Can call bad naines froin mornt tli deNvey eve,"

Sav,- REXEREND W. NORMAN, D. C. L.

Say,, l(LsEREN) WV. NORMIAN, 1). C. L.,
"They May be iearned and competent," sayý hie,

litt then they have ot tue titne Oxford sweil,
I [igli tone. il :sh, cultur, seen in isien lik e ine.

'Jhle Bruiiinsel t ye in theîii you neveî sec,
Ltift -hitint int thie-e poor people dIo flot go,

Nor gaze in awe %viiere titlad people dwell,
They kniov no lords, nor do tiîay waiit to know,"

Say,' REVERENI) \\. NORMIAN, 1), C. .

V'et, dear Si'EciAîroî, tliee dutlî thjiJ coinniend,
No Il Normain coîsquest " hast thoni got to feai,

Let native writer, native rigis defend,
In no liack seat lct Canada appear;

Our Hanian beat tlîair Oxford ci ew 'tis cleai.
Go on, thou hoid SPF'A'roi mai aithugli

Thou for so doing bu assai]cd peul ili,
With ail tue spleen au Oxford mau cari show,

By REVIEREND W. NOR'MAN, D. C. .
Toron/oG/.

CORRESPONDE-NCE.

Letters sltould bie brief, and written on one side of tise paper oniy. Those intended for
insertion sisoîsd be addressed to theEditor, 162 St. James Street, Montreai; those on natters
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

No notice svhatever viii lic taken otf anonymous latters, nor cao we undertake to return
letters that are rejected.

AUl communications to contain the naine and address of the sender.

It is distinctiy to be borne in mind tirat Ive do flot liy inserting letters convey any opinion
favourable to their contents. We open otur columnsst1o ail ivitiout ieaning to tiny ; and thus
supply a channel for the publicationî o f opinions of ail shades, to lie found in no other journal
in Canada.

CANADIAN WOOD ENiGRAVERS.

7o the Edjh'r of the. CANADIAN SPECTAI OR :

SIR,-My attention lias beeti drawn time and again to the work of Mr. J.
Walker for over 25 years past, and 1 wishi to give an unsolicited testimony to
what I deem to be its value. While I consider bis skill to be great, botb in
cutting and the previous drawing for the wood, I tbink he has flot often enjoyed
a fair field for bis powers, and that that bias arisen chiefly from the grade of
work most in demand amongst us, wbich canno. be classed as high. But good
drawing and conception show through ail such impedinients, and I think il a
pity he should flot have the opportunity of proving wbat he could do.

Mr. O'Brien, the President of the Royal Canadian Acadeiny, wih hbis
accustonied urbanity, wvill Le likely to overlook the ratber hiasty expressions
arising from the disappôintment feit by a superior workman who had deemed
himself somewbat neglected; and Mr. Waiker will, no doubt, be able to take
the hint. X'ours truly, A4rt.

To the Edi/or of the CANAISIAN SPECiAi Oi.

SiR.,-In a former issue of the SPECTATOR appeared a letter over tbe
signature " Lia Phail." This ivriter states tîsat he is desirous of provîng or
attempting to prove the Anigio-Israel theory. Trhis lie iil doubtiess be able to
do in the saine manner in whicls the theory bas hitherto been -proved (?).ý I
amn willing to enter into the controversy ivitb bim ; stipulating that lie is to
begin the. argument by stating Isis premises, and that my position, i5 to Le of a
p .ure .ly negative and critical character.

Inquirer.

AU/ Correspondence intended for thi Col n and Ex hanger, shou/d he djrec-tcd tbe,

CHEss EDITOR, CANADIAN SFac'rATOR Offlce, 162 SI. amsSir'e/,. M1ontri.

M n o P1 eceis r 4 tii 188o

ENîs ('A.Nii. No. 3

Froni Walter Pelhiaiis's journal.

Position after BlacIX's 14 th n'sOve iii a ganse lîetween li eir Liii PasidXsîen and tlie Rev.

Mr. Owen.
BILACK (Mr. Oven.)

w'ili'i i (i lerr L . PaIsen.)

filldte.

P to B 4
i P takces P (a
rR takes B
IR takes R
P to K 6 (, )

B to R
B takces R
Q to K 2 (1.,
Q takes R
Q to K z

20 i' takes P'
2i 1B to R 3
22 Q talles P'
23 P Queens (cli)
24 Q tn Kt 7 isuate

B/a, k.
Kt ta K 4 d
P1 tii K Kt I.
P to Kt 5
1/ takes Q' <ý.>

NOTES.-(a> A bold itove, but .sppareniy quite îotiiîd

(b) He dare oot take the R ors accounit of B ta1:eý R, for he cnnot afterward5 as crt the attark ot thiï B.
(c) Obvious1y this daring Pswn canuiot ho takeuî.
(d> The exchamge of Queenus or î.ikiig the Passev m-ould not relieve Irme',Q o B3 s (ch e, Q 1,4-es

Q: P talces Q. 22~ P îo K 6, ansd wins.
(c) Either ibis or the Queen is lo,t.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

DFAR SIR, [t is a great pity that tliere is iso appeal frint the deciqiun if the iiîîupiîe
bis decision is a ridiculous one. Common scîsse, it is nsy belief, should gos-arn tise 50-move
limit lave. I do not knnw whoî yout oppontent svas iii tuec gain,- intioned, 1)u1 stirciy lie
cotîld flot bc in earncst weîs lie claimcd thc 5o-niove Iiiiiît. Voiirs trssiy,

St. Louis, Nov. 29t1s, ISSo. Mlaxt 7dd.

To _7. WV Shawo, Esy.

DEAR StE,--The reisiaikable decision rendercd by the Conductoi of tise IlHamiltons
Chess Correspondance Tunev' "up,n the appeal of your opponent, Mr. K ittson, acens to
me so preposterous that, wveîe not so serious a inatter imvolved, it rnight sseil be viewed in
the light of a lioge joke 1 A plethora, of arosems has âleady bean addu ce d n your local
ciss couirnns to expose the idie tissue by whici the fiallacy is supportad ; aisd, for tise credit
of the Tourney, it is certainiy to be iuoped tisat the genstlenman uvill ilot olsstinateiy adiscre to
so perverted an ioterpretatios of the law in question as tisat wvlicls ie lias enuisciated. Ife
must be precisely one of tisose pecuiiarly obstinate characters against whin the enactment-of
the 50-nove lave became necessàry. '[le stand taken by hum ant i s supporters; is extremciy
abstîrd, if flot puerile. Sincerely ynirs,,

New York, Nov. 20111, iSSo. C. A. Gi/bon.1'

To t/he Ch/ss Eu/i/or CAN.ADIAN SPECTA'rOR

DEAi. SiR,. Jo the Globe of the 2otli inst. appears soie nsore of the Cliess Editorls.
remarkable Il reasoning" on the 50 move lusit question. I-le jireteisds to quota from what
hie is pleased to eaul îssy "paradoxicai reasoning," tisat I scout the idea of preponderasce of
force in appiyiog a law wvhicli states that "l whenever one player consideis; tisat one side can
force the garne," etc. lHere are two distinct instances of disiogeuoussess, and I ans forced
to the conclusion that hae is isot isonestly argîiing tise niatter wvitii a viesi to arrive at a clear
understanding of the truth. ,Jo the first place hae convenientiy omits to isotice tisat I wrote
"preponderance of force flot aoQue." Jn tise second place lie aiso convenientiy winds up

the qootation w'ith "letc.,» trying to convey the iulea that wshen oua playar considers; tise
gaine cao bie forced tiîat the iisw appiie4, whleîeas il ûmsly perinits a piayeî to îefer tise ques-
tion (as to wisether tise case cails for tise actions of the lasv) to tue unipira. la tisis isorest
argumenti Now if tise contention of the Globe, Editor that emsd ganias of ail descriptions
and positions wliere one player lias a supeîiority of for-ce are to bc sublject t tise iaws, wlsy
sisould the unspire be appeaIed to at all?

Iu spite of being considered Ilfatuous," I repeat tise assertions that a position beà.lgai
end gante daes flot of itseif bring it ndes' the iaw. That tise rule wXvas extended to emhriùe
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ail classes of end gaines is trule enouigb, but it only does so sa- far as te, ailow« the umpire's

decisiois ta be caiied for, thus sboiving thal aIl end ganmes di) not call for the operatian of

the limit.

The Editor does flot attempt te reconcile the clear statenient that the meaning of the

4aw iz stnspiy ta force a dràwn gane ta an endLt bN teytati pista ai srt of0

positions and forces, because, 1 presuiise, tise uîsdertaking is beyond even bis powcrs. lie

makes one correct deduction frein ny reasoiig, and says triuinphantly, Iltîtat je ta, Say, the

msore reason ane bas ta, believe fie garie cati be farced, the less reasen the unipile lias te

grant the counit !" [lle appears ta think this a crusbing retert, but it is exactly xvbat 1 did

men, and correctly states the case, hecause then there is noc dra%%n gante ta, be ferced te, a

conclu-ion. p

In answer ta his autrageous asseition tbat bis eppeneunts are diiven frent the law itself w~

by its plainness of language and talot refuge in Notes and Observations, I siînply sny neither '

tii. letter nor the spirit of tbe iaw sustains bue, and aIsie thas the ssording ef the iaw ceinpeisI p

a reference te its meaning as nsay be lssiefly sbewn.

The spirit of the law ie sbewn is tbe phrase Il imtply intended ta force a drawn gante~ iuv

a conclusion."

The létter of the law says the utaspire sbail decide as ta whetber the case calîs fer the

action of the Iaw. r

In 7conclusion, te justify the Editar in -bis position, ha has, ta ignore and throv asde saine

parts of the explanation of the meaning of theý law, wbereas' the opposite conclusion recon-

çiles every part of if. Vours truly,

New York, 24 th Noveaiber, i88o. A. M. t arnv.

Ail correspondance intended for tbis c'oluma sbeuld be directed te the Musical Editor,

CANADIAN SPEÇTATOR OffCe, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial tone, &c. are invited, sei as te keep musical amateurs

well informed 1cencerning tbe pregrèss of the art in Canada.

U,)LEEN'*; HALL ORGAN.

ln eur noice cf the specifseaticit cf the abssse instruent tlic Pedtl Tsssimsbone 16 foet

was accidentai]y einitted ; cite ai twe crrers aise were apparent in tuse classiticationt cf

materiais, tise Claribella, fer examspie, beiîig imade ef wood, cet aidaI. Tbe builders have

made [the cbests te e'xced tIse hauit of tbe specification, ail tbe sansmais exteadiiig te A in

ait., two eemitanes Iîigher than tbe ordinary ceinpasp. The Vox Iluinana (wbich is bei lig

imported frein tbe celebrated bouse cf Messrs. ('availlè-CeiI ef Paris) is expected te ar-rive

next week.

IMPORTANT INVENTION BY A CANADIAN ORGAN BUILDER.

Mr. E. Sinith (of tise tirat oft lieltoit S- Smith) bas invented a îîew pallet mli'ci lie dlains

will do away witb tbe necessity fer pîseurnatic attachinents te tbe iewer keys cf large organe.

It has been aiways a puzzlc te argan-buildeis bow te iighten the toucb aecessary te tîte

opening cf tise large valves cf tie ower notes of monster instruments, tîte wind pressure

being se great as te defy any hunsan muscles. Severai inetheds have been devised te

ameliorate titis pressure, the inast notable beiîsg the 11jointed pallet,l' whiclb, aliowing a

smail portion ta open first, adroits the air on aIl sides and ILlessens the toucb cansiderably,

but Mr. Smith iss adopted a totally différent principie, and reduces tbe taucb of tIhe iargest

pagkt ta a minimum. We understand.c thaït a patent bas been applied for, and toa t prescrit

we are net at liberty ta explain the simsple metbod by svhicb this resait is attaiîîed ;suffice il

ta say tîsat we have tested the paîlet now on exhtibition at the factory in Mouintain Street, and

are satisfied that it works pet fectly, and with a very iigbt pressure cf the finger. Mr. Sîîsith

seems te be net only by naine but by isaturai preclivilies a weîtiîy succeescu cf tise greas

father ef organ-buiiding, and we wisii bint eveîy sucrees with iss iew and usefsi

invention.

"CARRENO"I CONCERTS.

Ail whe have heard Madanme Carrena's artistic performsances sviîi be gla i te bave an

opportunity of hearing ber once more in tihe Queen's Hall aoi Tbursday Dec. 2 aud Saturday

Dec. 4tiî. The artiste wbo acceopany ber are cf the "1fit-st %valtIl and ive aie sure tîsat at

the Iow price nanied lsy tise imanagers few ivill be able te resist sîcli an attractive

,*ntertainment.

POFULAR CONCERTS.

The firas cf tbe Pepular Baliad Ceincerts wiii be given an Monday evening next ii Isle

Queen's Hall. Soe of the best available talent bas been secured, includiîsg Mrs. Rackweed

-Soprano, Miss Emmsa Scott-Contralto, Mr. Deiahunt-Basso, Miss Holmes-Pianiste, and

Mr. Boucher- Vioiinist. Dr. Maciagan wiii act as Acconspanist and Musical Directer.

11i1i.11A RMONIC SOCIETV.

The ~first concert ef tîte 1 resent senson wiii take place in tise Quems's Hiall ais tise 9 th

December. Tise solos wiii be taken by seînbers of the Society ; the orchsestra aIse wiil ha

composad of local performers. We think our citizens sould, show tbeir desire te encourage

hçïnse talent by attemsdimg in large meumebers.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT.

The usembers of tise Cathedrai Choir intend giving a concert duriag Christmas weeic, a

i~ueo hich wiii be the singing of Christmas carois in htise bo y choristers iItk

IalIST-oRJ;Y
OF' THE

CENTENNIAL AWARD.
1 TO THSE

WEBER PIANO
AND HOWS il WAS (SIiAINED.

Foutr years ego the greer contest of tise ieading
iano: makers of the world sook place at Phitadeiphia.
t ail previous exhibitions Broadwood, Erard, Stein
ay anti Chickering divided ait bonours and awards

,etween them. For the first trne in ils history the
Veber Piano was beought prominentiy before tbe
îublic, face to face with its geas rivais, though for
eveeai yeae-s previons it ball been known and alaist
xclusively sssed b5 ' the leading mtusical people. At
he greatj Otrnimai cessîest the Weber Pianos alone
erre .lecr Wd the hsi-hest liossible ,nssca qmoette
*Sg',spathetic, iiure awd rch tese ,,nsbm nw
reatett piser, and exceince of 2warkInan4Assl as
/55we in grand square and u,e'itpianos."

This sympathetue and rith siualite' oftonewhchb bas
nade the eeber Piano the favouite of te public.
nd it is this quality, comnbined with pueity and. gse.lt
)ower, in a volte, wbich niakes the geateut singer.
nl an interview with Geo F. Bristoa, the entinent
Comnposer and Musician, and one of the Judges on
Muosical Instruments published ia the ieadmsg news-
sapees in the United States, we have ant accouus of the
eay in whleb the award was moadie. Hetsays.-

Inl order ta estebiish a cleat and critical test, al]
hie pianos were brought into ' judges liait' for ex-
amination, and the Judges ihere ageeed ta msark. in
figures tbeir opinion, and weite ont the report an full
ssbseqstently. Each piano was judged as io Tone,

Quaiity, .Eqssa/iiy and Tais k, tise higbesi figure in
aCh being 6, the lowest i. E.sch judge made his

figures on those points, asnd titese figures were meaiiy
thejfundainentat hasis üs/ ail the awards, t/te saorner
stan, on wich they airest. Aillmakers who eeached
in each point figure 3 and up1wards eeceived ast tîvard,
and ail bei,,w rceilcd nîîthing. Thus it wiil he seen
the hi-hest,4o-sci'ble figure adding up the nusuters ef
easck jtsdge (ticte being fousr) oit 'acis of the p oints,
wosîld be 24s rs if ail the judges agreeri use h'e-hect
15osiible nusîber for ants isî.sruîsent to rear'l h woud IlIle
96, while ihose rectiing 48, .snd ispw.sssl, wosid re-
eeive a niedlai.- %

ýHece, ihen, are tise orgirsa/ figures on the Webet
piano

"WEBER."
1 Yc(ges ais Pianos at the Ceens'-sn/ic. 1

BRSî-rW. KuPKem, OLivER ScHiEOMiAYs u.
Tone.. 6 6 6 6
Eqtsaiity. () 6 b 6
Qssality 6 6 6
Tosth. 6 6 6 6

24 2 4 24 2

95 OUT OF A POSSIBLE 96.
'The Wseber Piano was classcd atonte.

The next highest naîmbs'r reatbed hy eny other

manufacturer was oniy
91 out of a possible 96.

Accordsng ta îhese figures, it ssiii be %een shit
)IN1E RS PI ANOS werc unquestionabiy

'IHE BEST ON EXHIBITION,
One of the Jtîror ssys: " Webcr's Crand I issu

suastieîs(uodjs/is'iusiisc s-isi
ki'ass. He oss t be recognized, beyond cotaiovers5i,
as the nsaniifacttircr_ 4si czeesi,ZCico Amc ici. i-lis
Pianos are undousi/eîl/ the 6,-st in Anierica, probabiy
inbeth o0'diottd y'

Tt 1s imosil ..o aguage ta be isitre e,,iiatic or
for figss ces ta tcstify #iaiier.

\hen the Commis ion leaeîsed front lise j iges that
the WVeber Piano deseryrd usefirt rank, st ,hrwed
its geas .spprcciâtios hy placirg

The two Wetcr Grand Pianos on the Platforro

of Honour, which had bsee spe.ially erect-

ed in the centre of the Main building, and
conhtructed with s Scundtng Board by Mr.
Petit.

There strai th2 Icistrumtents, tise centre ai

attraction ta Millions of Visitors.

And ihere Viebcr, ta ,sow bis aLlpeitisuos th ii
great banane confereed îîpoîî hlmt and his work, gavc
daiiy concerts; hundreds of tlsosssands of vi-itors wil
alîs-tys resîscîsîber the isours spent at these deliglstfut
concerts %citb pleastire ansd satisfaction.

Nor %%as it Mr. WVebcr's firiends atone ssho eejoicec
in isis leissmpb, ses eai geeat artist-, and pianisîs ta tht
employ ai rivai hbouses coaid nos repeess sheir admira
tisa of the man and lii, instuments. Tt secs as shi'
siîne tb5 s Masdame Rive-.King ss',oîe un Mr. Wehei
acknowiedging bei astonishsseîst asnd deiighs an(
coisgraîisiciing hins on lsaving II lise finest pianos shi
cser pl.sced lier fingers an." Front suat day it wat
eviderst the Weber piano coîid no longer bie confines
ta the nmansions of she weaitisy and ussicalaristos-rac,
or kept as is bcd toit long issen for the excsîsivle tse o
she great vocalists and prima donnas. To day st i
1kg/s/ana of ail great pianos and is purchased in pre
fetresîce to any other hy ail wbo have the means o
psocuring it, and are ciiiisheof appreciating grandeur

jower and pnrisy of toise.

Gairmore's A-tiflckia jEar" à"ms
IPEIRFE:CTILY RESTORII THE mIc*agRiN
andi perforai the %voiS ai' tisa Matissl »U,u
Alwaya in position, but isavitibio to otiser Ail
Conversaion ssi esroi suhîspers isei dduîsiieuiy. we
rofer tothose usine 5hom. 8i-1ss foc descriptive cireutar.

GAiSMOILIE & CO.. 117 Naseau Nt.. New York,
o' S. W. Corner atb &, #tos Nt&. Cincinnati, O.

C3-E;b.A-Y'S

SYRUF OF RIEB SPRUCE (Gi1
FOR COUGI4S AND COLDS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

FRAN~CIS McMANN.,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

9S ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

itn il, ssi1 Cit iirt ti t , fc

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF IS LIEBIG'S

J IDEAI. REALIZED.

lis the Lasset

- . ~of November iu'
l5~ aroin Lie-

sible to fursisla

cîish a peepaea-

stittcots f mea " Agin c-" have in inor t
shat~~~~~~~~sl inpeaîets xrr i et he auminu
pricipesreminlusIb reide; he arelothta

JOHNTOIIS FUîD EEF otit the cxtaice
aibumnouspriaiplesand thecnly prec nîsi

principes rei ai i the reside; the r ti

GOL G-OSLDNW'

ENVELOPES! ENVLOES!

Ji-to tîl, a ir l arge ioniîrent tfCsieia

MercaS.nt wrile Mi Statrnreet.utBokNaa

25usu cid, larg ST.inn ofME STREEiT(.i
Encoc . Salfsam s r an si/s plsri. 4

C VLETR EOVNG INE5E PEERLI,

PANS, DAWGS PO TIRATESO,

C63 St. BakstretMrea

CIVIL ENGINOLDS

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

Sîneecasor tu Charles Legge & CO.,

* (Establishei 1859

r162 ST. JAMES STRLET, - MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

Baltisteîs, doaeCunîsin',ei,
f (CIrmastis' IN5sIIRANCUit 13stmLtIiNut)

181 ST. ,LIJIES STREET,
MONTREA 5 .

DONtALD I) AC5IASTiR, it.C.L. Fi. A. IÇNAt'5', B.C.L,

NIATTHaSv HUTCHINSOIS, B.C.L.,

49Professer of Law, McGiti Unsiversity.

*Baàrister and Notaryl Public,
INGERSOLL, ONT.

- Collections an.d Agency ieceive apecil

attentionl.

IGeorge Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS. AND
ALL KINUS 0F MACHINERY.

1


